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Th1, exa.lnation ot the cmdl t10ns relet! ve to 
apportionment in the State ot IncUana 1. not an attempt 
to prove or dlsprov. an7 oond! tlons. '!'h1. 1nv •• tlgetlon 
purport. to reveal the actual oondlt10n. and to exem1ne 
and to bring to 11ght all of the ractorl Involveo In 
the questioD ot repre.entat1on 1n the State ot IndIana. 
Should any oonclullons be 4rawn, the tpete .nlch support 
thoa. oonclualon. will be 01 •• 1'17 pOinted out. !here 
Is no intentlon on the part ot tbe author to stert wIth 
the .'Iumptlon th~t there 18 anyth1ng wrong wIth tne 
ayat .. a. It now .'anda. On the other hand the r~ct. 
Rnd tIgure. will be ao prelented and arranged thet 
Ibould an7 peraon or agen07 oare to u •• them they mIght 
.. 11 be e.ploJ8d .s b.al. tor further atud7 or as en 
81d toward better and more democratic goyernment In 
the Stat. ot In41ana. 
The one b.slc aaaumptlon ot tb1a work, however, 
I, that the leslalature moat talrly representIng the 
population In terms ot numbers II moat democrat1c. 
Wlth ·that thought 1n mln4 .e pre •• nt thls .tud,.. 
11 
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OIl.APTEl I 
HISTORY OF "'0IT101_0' II IIDIUA SIRe! 1815 
CHAPTKlt I 
HISTORY OF APPORTION1~NT IN INDIANA SINCE 1816 
B1 the tormal -Act ot Adm1 •• 10n- ot Deoember 11, 
1816, the Conue •• of the United Stat .. ot Amerlea 
oreated the Itate ot Ift41ana. On AprIl 3rd, 1816, whIle 
the Bnabling Aot .a. belng oonl1dere4, Senator Dav1d 
Oa8gett of Oonneotiout .sked that tn. 00Jll":11 tte. on Terri-
torte ••• oertaln tne number or tr.e 1nhabit.nts in the ter-
rltor,r. The next day aenator Jeremiah Morrow ot Obio, the 
Chairman or thi. Committee, submitted. can.u. report on 
the population of the terr1tory ot Indiana. Thi. report 















































1 Logan B.arey, A Hlsto~ ot Ind1ana (Dayton Ohtoz 
Dayton Hi.tor1eaT 'ub11~lng 00., 1923), Vol. 1. p. 249. 
.. 
India.n Territory 
Indiana Counties in 1815. 
On tbe ba.l. ot tb1. tl~.t oenlua report the 
EnablIng Act wa. p •••• d and on Ap~ll 19th .a. algned bJ 
the Pre.140.t. Tbi. Aot let .ay lath as tho 4a7 tor the 
elootlon ot delogato. to • con.tltutlonal con.entton. 





























Tb1. cOD.ontton wa. 1n •••• 1on trom Mon4ay, 
Juno loth, untIl Saturday, June 29th, elShte.n .o~kIn8 
da,.. The eon.ontton met at Cor,don, Indlan., the 014 
1 
oapital.' 
Artlcl. III ot the Oonstitutlon tbat emanated 
from thi. con.ontton 40.1t wIth tbe le,1.1at1.0 branch 
2 and .88 almo.t an exact copy ot the Ohio Oonst1tutlon. 
1 Ibld., Vol. 1, p. 248. 
-
2 Indiana Acta 1831, (Published by Stste ot Indiana, 1831) 
Con.tltution of 1816, Artlcl. tIl. 
5 
Thls ArtIcle created a General Aasembl~composed ot a 
Senate and 8 Bouse ot Representatlve., both ot whlch 
were elected by the people. The second sectlon ot thls 
Article provlded thet an enumeratlon was to be taken 
with1n two years atter the first meetIng ot the General 
Assembly. There was also to be en enumeret10n 1n 1820, 
and an additional one W8S to be tfilken at the end or every 
subsequent perIod ot tive years. Th1s enumeretton waa 
to be ot the white mele inhabitants over twenty-one 
years ot age. 
The Const1tutlon provIded also tbst the number 
of Senatore and Repreeent8tives be tlxe~ by the General 
Assembly and apportIoned among the several countIe., 
according to the number of white male inhabitants over 
twenty-one years ot ege. T~, number ot aepresentatives 
was never to be more than t~lrty-slx; nor 10" than twenty-
\ 
fIve until the number at white male inhabitant. ahould 
exceed 22,000, and after that event, tue whole number ot 
Representatives wes not to exceed One hundred or be le •• 
than thIrty-sIx. The number ot Senator. was never to bo 
le.. than one-third or more than one-halt the number ot 
1 Representat1ves. 
1 Constitutlon or IndIana, 1816. ArtIcle III, Section 5. 
The Representatives were to be chosen annually 
by qualified electors in each county, respeotively, on 
1 the tirst Monday 1n August. It .as neoelaery that a 
Raprelentat1ve be a cItizen of the United Statea, an 
inhabitant of the State or Indiana, end a resIdent ot 
6 
2 
the count~rrom which he was elected,ror over one yeAr. 
Senators were to be chosen tor three years, on the 
first Monday tn August, by qualified eleotors for Repre-
sentatl ves. They were to be dl rtded by l')t into three 
classes, in order to determine which group should serve 
3 
one, two, or three year terma. It was necessary that a 
Senator bt twenty-rive years or age Qr over, a oitizen ot 
the United States, to heve been an inhabitant ot Indiana 
tor over two years, and to heve been an InhabItant ot the 
county,or dlstr10t represented,tor a perIod of twelve 
4 
months or over. 
Although thIs Constitutlon has been super.eded, 
the basic Ide.8 back of apportIonment 1n Indiana today 
lIbld., Art1cle III, SectIon 6. 
-
2 Art1 cle I II , Sectlon 3. / Ibid., 
-3 Ibld. , 
-. 
Art1cle III, SectIon 4. 
4 ArtIcle III, Section 6. Ibld. , 
-
1 
were incorporated In it. 
7 
Some of the characterI.tics of legislatIve 
dl.trictlng in IndIana heve remained constant through-
out its hl.tory and cen be found In the present Constltu-
tion. One of these i8 the provision that the House ot 
Representattves shall not exceed one hundred and the 
Senate .hall not exceed flfty members. That provialon 
.aa carrled over into the new ConstitutIon and la atlll 
2 In operatlon. 
Another basIc idea thet i. incorporated In the 
pre.ent ConstItutIon 1. the provIsion for countIng the 
number or whIte male inhabItants over twenty-one ye&ra 
of age every five year., and proVidIng that the legis. 
lature should reapportion em the basi. of that enumeration. 
Although the word "White" has been .tricken out, and the 
period of yeers has been changed from flve to slx, the 
1dea or conduct1ng a specIal enumeratlon tor the basla 
of apportioning the legialature 1s still e pert ot the 
legal machinery used in apportionIng thi. State.3 
1 Paul Swank, Mathew Bamilton and Berman Makey, "Indiana 
ConstitutIon 1851," Living With Your Government in 
Indlana (Ft. Wayne, indlana'i"""n'.-re:yne PrIntIng Co., 1939). 
p. 269. 
a Ibid., Arttcle III, Sectton 3. 
-3 Ibid., Article III, Section 5. 
-
This first Conat1tution, adopted In 1816, con-
tinued in operetlon until 1851, when it wes 41scQrded 
and the present Conititution wa3 put into operat1on. 
8 
The period of legtslative history ~)etw.en 1816 
and 1851 seeml to heve been one of scrupulous adherence 
to the constltuttonal provisions. In conformity with 
Article III, Section 2, an enumeretion of all the white 
male inhabItants over twenty-one years of age wal taken, 
and on the baaia of thia enumeration the first apportion-
1 
ment law wsa paaled on January 2, 1821. 
Under the provisions ot thIs Act, (for text ot 
Act aee Appendix S, p.98.) the number ~r representative 
distrIcts was .et at thirty-three, with the number of 
Repreaentatives totaling forty-three, while the number 
of senatorial diatricta was set at sixteen, with each 
diatrict having one Senator. Dearborn, Franklin, end 
Washington were the only countiea populous enough to be 
ent1tled to one Senator each. Part of Warrick County 
was placed in one district, and the remainder in another, 
an ect that would be unconatl tlltional under the present 
Canst! tut1on. Tbe rti tIo of SemI tors to Repreaentatl ves, 
1 Ind1ana Acta, 1821, p. 237. 
------- ---- ----
--~~----
whlcb waa to be not le •• than one-third ':or more than 
one-half, was observed, and at the first enumeration, 
the number of wbite male inhabitants exceeded 22,000,10 
that the Repre.entatl ves had t", he more than thirty.silt 
end le88 than one hundred. Dearborn Count,. W.8 the moat 
')opuloua, 11nc. 1 t alone hsd three Representatl vea. 
(5 •• Figure. 2 and 3.) 
In 1825 the enumeratton wes agatn teken,snd on 
the ba.i. of thl. enumeretion,s new btll redIstrlctlng 
1 the state W88 approved on Janu~r7 19, 1826. By' thl. 
time the number ot count1 •• had increese' to fifty-
three, and the territories lyIng north of certain 
counties were included as part ot the repre.entetive 
district.. In thi. bill there occurred tor the first 
time the practice of combining two countte. for one 
Repreaentative, and then •• signing one Representative 
to be elected alternately 1n each county. Thi. time 
there was a total of fifty-.ix Representatives to be 
elected and twenty-one Senators to be elected. 
In 1825 the capItal wes changed trom Corydon 
to Indianapoli., and Marion County was allowed one 
Repre.entative, but wes forced to share its Senator 
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Indiana Counties in 1833 • 
11 
wIth Bendrloks, HamIlton, and .adison, plus all of tb. 
country north ot the three 1~3t n ... d oountt.s to the 
Wabash rlver. In the case ot Fountaln and Montgomer, 
Count1e., all of the terrItory north to tha Indlana 
boundary wa. included. 
11 
On lanuery 30, 1831, the et.te wa. redistricted 
1 for the neAt tive 1 •• 1' period. It tbe.e period. appear 
ratber abort to ttle reade",be auat be r_1I1d.4 thl1t the 
ateto .a. growlng verJ fa.t, population •• ere .httting, 
ne. counties were being a4ded, and tne General ".embl, 
.as ••• tln8 annual11' Thare .ere tben alxt,-tbree oountte. 
to be conslderod 1n tbe dlstrIbut1on. of a.at.. (S •• Map 
ot Countie. 1n 1838.) The nuaber of Senator. w ••• ot 
at thIrty and tho number ot Rapre.antetIvo., at S.vont7-
tlve. B7 thla t1m. Wayne County bad forged Into the 
lead and bad tour Repre.entattv.a, Whil. De.rborn Count1 
wa •• econd .1th three. ..rlon County b~d grown until 
1t ••• now ent1tled to a tull Repre.entative by It.elt, 
but wa. at111 forced to ahaPe 1t. aenator wlth aamilton 
Count7 and all the country north to the great Mlami 
re.e"8t10n. 
Beretotore, the tltl. to all three ot tbe Acta 
had b.en identioal. > Each .as h~ede4 .~ !21 ~ Apportion 




!2! Senetore !!l Repr •• ent.tlv.~ ~ ~ General A.sembll," 
'or tbe first tIme, on January 13, 1836, the title ot tbe 
Aot wes changed to read - ·!bat tor the purpose ot 
eleotlng Senatora and Kepre.entattv •• to the Oeneral 
As.emb17 tor the enauing ttve year. the atate shall be, 
end Is, divld.d 1nto the tollowing dl.trlot •• - l !bI. 
rata.a tbe Interesting questIon 88 to what would heve 
happened If • ne. la. had not b.en p .... d at the end ot 
the tlve yeer pertod, but .1n ... 1 •••• s p .... d, the 
que.tlon be.om •• largely ao.d .. l0. 'fh1 ..... the simple.t 
Senatorial .pportionment 18w yet, 81noe It dIY1cled the 
atate into tort,.... •••• n d1.tricts, and a.arded a aenator 
to .aOb dietriot with the ex •• ption ot .ayne, whIch was 
gi van two Senatore. When the apportlona. t ot Repre-
•• ntative. we. arranged, however, It .e. an ent1re17 
ditterent .atter, It the ... ber. ot tb. lesl.1ature 
.er. t!'yln! to contu •• the voter., they suoc.eded. In 
thi. one 1 •• they employed almo.t all poa.ible dl.trict. 
tog plaM. The nuaber 1n the Housa tor the tirst tl.lle 
wa. rat.ed to the maximum 11m1t of one hundred memberl. 
Of these one hundred, seventy-stx .ere assigned 1n the 
ord1nary manner. or these .eventY-'lx~mambera, two 
counties were allotted tour each, one .{;~ flven thr.e. 
1 Indiana Act., 1836, p. 561 
--
13 
s1xteen were allowed two e.ch, thirty-thre. were gIven 
one aepresent.tlv.. Th. remalning countl •• were dtvldef 
into d1atrlota ot three and tour countle.. Then one yesI' 
•• ch county would eleot on. Repre.entatlve. the ne~t 
Jeer one would eleot '90, and tbe remaInlng couat1 •• 
one Jolntl,_ !btl pro.edure ... rotated leer bl y.er 
unt11 .ach Oountl had .1eoted one ltepr ... ntat1".·. j01ntll 
tor t~. ,.. ••• , and two by It.eU tor two,..ars'. In 00.. 
o.s.,t.o oountle •• ere plaoed In one d1strlot, a0.4 tbe 
la. pro.14a4 .aoh .a. to 81ect two Repr •• entatl".S until 
1840 .. when one _. to .leot ,thr", and the other one. 
Putna. and .ontgomerl Counties .ere to .leot two .ach. 
an4 then an &441t10na1 one ••• to be .leoted alternatell. 
Th. moet complieate. plan, however, .a. tb. co-blnlng ot 
tlv. cOUDtle. Into on. d1strlot, and nam1n8 three 
countt •• tbat Ihould .1e.t one R.pre •• ntattve .ach, and 
the otber two on. aepre •• ntat1 •• Jolntl,. The oountle • 
... re tb.eD rotate4 .0 that each ,.ear a dlfterent thr •• 
would el •• t one aepre.entatlve .aoh, and a ditterent t.o 
woul4 eleot one Repre.entatlve Jolnt17. Thi. pl •• 
worked out •• the .. tloal17. so tbet eaoh oount7 rotate4 
throqh the entlre 01roul t in tne £1 "Ie ,.ear perl04, but 
the aUtbor oannot help but wonder how the .yetem ••• ever 
explain-' to the conatltuent.. When the act W9. finished, 
there must have been one Repre.entati"e remainlng, tor 
Jett.r.on 00\.1ot1 ••• allo_a one ".pH.ent-ttv. 1n 
adeU tloa 1n l.eIe,lSa9, and 1840. • •• bln,ton County .... 
aUow4 one 1n .4el1 tlon to 1 ts rerul.,. allotaeni 1n 
1838, and Clark CountJ one 1n 183'_ (Por tht ot Act 
•• e Appendla 8, p_ lO~) 
!be ne .. t bill, wbiob ••• approved I.oua.., 16, 
1~1, .ppe.N to tollow yep,. 010 •• 1,. tbe a.e 11n •••• 
that la14 down 1n tbe to .... 1 •• f fbe oWlber ot Senatora 
.... 1'11.84 to tbe •• .xlaum 11.1 t ot ttf",. wi tb eaob 
41.t.lot bayina one aenator wlth tbe ezoept10n at -.7Oa 
Count,. whioh wa. aUotted two. 7here ..... tben e1ght,.-
.tab' oouotl... Ia N41aUiotlng tor the ft.PN •• ot .... 
tl ••• , tbe •••• Goaplloated p.'t.rn ••• tollowed thet hed 
b .. n uaed 10 tile lSh plan. "'aln tbe nUlibe. ot Rapre-
•• nt.tl., ... _ pl ... 4 at tbe _al.~. ot one hUfHlr.d. 
fbe 1 •• ot 184 ... ta'.lned ,be ,-.tto ot tlft,. to 
8 
on. hundr.d .Q4 81ao 4etl.. any ,eneral cla •• lt1oatlon. 
!bAtre we. '1817 little ollafll:'. in tbe Senatortal plaa, but 
the .Jllt_ b7 alon. tlw R.pr ••• Qtett Y •• "1"8 dt.tribute4 
18 41ttlnlt to 4.'.1'1~. The Le,l.l.'UN outlined e •• b 
dIe, .. 1.' -04 lndl0.ted the nwa"1" ot Repre.eatat1Y •• 8 
t. 
1 lAd!.' Ao~, 18.1, p. ea. 
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Indiana Counties in 1852. 
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15 
dlatr10t .hould ha".. eaoh ,.ear. tth. nuab.r varied in _n1 
dl.tricts. 
!lh. law p •••• d on .ebl'Ull17 13, 1861, 1. entitled 
to a olo •• r .orutln,.. beoauae tbi. 1. the .lot that re-
.. lned In ett.ot .It.r the adoption ot the new Oon.tltution 
on lov .. ber 1, 1851.1 B1 thi. tlm., th.re were ninet,-on. 
countl •• , and It onl,. r_aln.d tor le.ton Oount,. to be carved 
out ot J •• per Count,. and. the •• p .ould a .... It. pres.nt 
outllne.. (Se. Kap of Oountl •• 1852, p. loJ The number 
.as retaIned at t11t,. and one hundred. As.ln the a.natol'8 
•• re .pportion.d In a relatl"..l,. slapl •• ann.r, wbil. the 
.... oompl10ated •• ohani ••• a. d • .,.l.ed tor the R.pre •• nt.tlv ••• 
!h. n •• Oon.tltution that went Into .rt.ot In 1851 
obang.d the 1.81.l.tl.... departaent 1 n ...... 1'.1 .. ,. •• 2 !he 
chang.d •• otion. ar. a. tol10 •• ' 
Artlcl. rY. a..tlon 1. !be l.gi.l.tlv •• uthorlt,. 
shall b. ve.t.d In • aen.ral A •••• bly, whioh .ball oonei.t 
or • a.nate and a Bous. of a.pr ••• nt.tl". ••• 
Artlo1. IV. Seotlon a. 'lh. a.nat •• hall not .xo •• d 
ttft,., nor the BoWl. of Representatlve. one hundr.d •• bert, 
and the" .bal.l b. oho •• n b,. the .1.ctor. ot the r.speotlv. 
countle. or di.triots, Into whlGb the St.te .a,., fro. tlm. 
to ti.e, be dlY1d.d. 
Artl01_ IV. a.otlon 4.. The (Jeneral AI •• bl,. sbal1 
at Ita .eoond .e •• lon aft.r tbe adoptlon of thl. oonstitutlon, 
an4 ."'.l"1 slxth ,.ear there.rter, oau.. an enumeration to b • 
• a4. of aU the .bit •• ale inhabitant. over the age of twent,. 
one ,.ear •• 
! 1Q41." .lota, 1851, p. 97. 
S OS!natitu.lon 2!. Indiana, 1851, Artlo1. IV. 
~- ----- --------'" ------------------- -----
16 
btl01e IV. Seotlon 6. ,he nuaber ot Senaton 
and lepre.entatl.,. ••• hall, at tbia •• aalon next tollowing 
eaoh p.rlod ot aaktng .uch emuaera tlon, be tued b,. 
law, and apportlon.,d a.ong the • .,veral oountle., aooording 
to the uu.ber ot white .&1e lnhabitanta above twent,. one 
,.eara ot age, In .aoh. pronded, that the tirat and •• 00Dd 
.,leotlona ot ... ber. ot the Gen.ral "a.mbl,., UDd.,r tb1. 
COl'lltltutlon, aball be aocorcUng to the apport1onment lut 
.ade b7 the General .laa_bl,., betore the adoption ot tbt. 
Oonatltut10n. 
Artlcl. If. a.otlon 6. .l senatorlal or lepr ••• n-
tatl.,.. 41,t1'1 ot, wh.re more than on. oount,. .hall CD utl tute 
a dl,trlot, .hall b. oaapo.e4 ot oontl~oua oountl.,a, ao4 
no one oounty tor Senatorlal apportlou..nt, ahall ever 
be 41'9'1d.d.1 
'h •• eaalon. ot 1853 and 1856 wer., according to 
the new Conatltutlon, to be the a ..... the la.t apportlon-
.ent under the old Oon,tltutlon.8 The •••• 10n of 1855, 
bowev.r, tound no enuaeratlon upon whioh to •• ke an appor-
tlo .. ent .. then requIred, and, ln the .1.ot10n of 1a66, 
the ..... bl,. ... oho •• n upon tbe prior apportlonment. 
!h • .l .... bl,., .0 cho •• n, at 1t, •••• 10n In 1857, 
wlthout an .DUBeratIon, apportIoned tbe atate, and without 
turther apportlolaent the ••• ..,11e, tollowing that .... lon 
were elected und.r that apport10aa.nt untl1 Gov.rnor 
Morton ln lanuary 1865 oalled the att.ntlon ot tbe •••• 10n, 
then .1ttlng, to thi. long oontlnued tailure of dut,..3 
1 Conetltut10n £! Indlana, 1861, Article IV. Sectlon 2, 4, 5, and 9 
2 Ibld. Artlo1e If, Seotlon 9. 
I Indiana .lot., 1857, p. 109. 
F 
17 
The reason there had been no enumeration taken 
since the adoption of the new Consti tution was that, 
while the Constitution stated that an enumeration should 
be taken every six years" there was no administrative' 
machinery to execute this provision of the Consti tuti on •. 
in When this fact was pointed out by Governor Morton/his 
message to the General jssembly in 3anuary 1865, they 
relllp~n4.d by passing the so"",(!alled EnumEm'ation Law. The 
title of this law read, ":an Act ~ provide for lli 
periodical enumeration of the white male inhabitants of 
this state ~ ~ age ~ twenty ~ years. nl 
The administrative machinery was set up in complete 
detail" making it the duty of the township trustees to 
make a complete enumeration of all white male inhabitants' 
2 over twenty one years of age in their townships. This 
enumeration was to be made in the year 1866" again in the 
year 1871, and at the end of each successive six year 
:5 period after the last mentioned year. The township 
trustees were to perform this duty between the first day 
of January and the first day of July of the designated 
4 years. 
II Indiana Acts, ]865, p. 41. 
2:: Loc. cit. 
:5 ~. cit. 
4 ~, p. 42. 
p 
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Atter oaapiling a liat of all .. hite male In-
habitants ove~ t .. ent,. one ,.~a of ag. in th.ir ~.sp.otlv. 
towD8hips. t!w truat ...... ~. ~.qu1red by la .. to ar~ange 
the n ••• 1n alphabetloal ord.~, aDd to aublJdt the. to 
the oount,. au41tor. 'lh. oount,. au41tor .. a. r.qul~ed to 
arrange allot the t ... DlMp' of the oount,. In alphabetioal 
ol'de~, and atter ao arranglng, to publlah them in the t .. o 
l •• ding D.e_papera ot that count,.. Atter wait1ng a pe~l04 
ot ten da1a for oo~~.otlon, the count,. auditor ... to 
aend the oor~eot.d liat to the au41to~ or the atate. 'h. 
aucU.to~ ot the atate, upon rec.lvlng thea. r.port., .... 
to make a04 to certify a tabular atatement ot the nmaber 
of wbite .al. Inb&bltanta ot the atate ot Indlana ov.r 
twent,. ODe ,..ars ot age b,. towDlhips, an4 oounties. ,he 
state auditor waa to bave printed three hundred out11ne 
.aps ot the atate of Indiana, showing the number ot whit. 
aale inhabltlAts over t .. ent,. one ,..ars ot age In .aoh 
town.hip and count,._ 'rh.s •• apa ".N to be dell.ared to 
the Speaker ot the Bouse and the p~ •• idmt ot the Senate, 
t .. o hundred to the tona.~ and ons hund~.d to the latt.r. 
Ifbi. soma.ratton la .. Nma1ned Intaot trom the t1lle 
ot Ita pa.aase on J)ec_b.~ 21, 1865, unttl the aeaalon ot 
1877, when aD a441tlonal aot .... passed, provlding that 
tbe a •• agenolea, tbat .ade the eJn1JU~.tion ot all .. hite 
male 1 nhab 1 tanta over twel1t,. 0118 ,.eara of age, should allO 
p 
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mak. an .uumeration of all oolored .ale inhabitants over 
1 tw.nty one years of ag.. Thia law, 1h ioh ia atill in 
toree, provid •• that the colored lists shall be k.pt sep-
ar.t. tram tbe whit. l1sts. As not.d .l.a.where in thi. 
work, the Consti tutlon was .. end.d in 1881 to str1ke out 
tbe word ~t.·.1 
'lh... two acta remained in tore. .nd unchang.d 
until Karch 9, 1937, when an act w •• approv.d, cha~ng 
the duti •• ot tbla .nuII_rator trom the trustee to the 
townah1p •••••• 01'.1 The •• oond paragr.ph ot thi. Act ot 
1817 atat •• tbat the .numeration .hall be taken In 1917, 
again 1n 1HI, a'ld every 81% revs there.tter. !hi. 
l.tter .ot onl,. attect. the more populoua oounti.a, •• 
the town8hip tru.t •• and townahip ...... 01' ar. the .... 
·1n tbe _.ller townllllip •• 
On the baaia ot tl» tl.rat .DUIl.ratlon tak.n 
und.r the orlgin.l .ot ot 1865 b.tw.en Januar1 lat an4 
.rul,. lat ot 1866, the Oeneral Aa.e.blr p •••• d the 
.pportloaaent 1 •• or P.bruar1 2&, 1867." Ther ••• 1'. 
then ninet,. two oountl.. and. under th1. aot onl1 Marlon 
count,.- ~ .. lv.d two a •• tor.. It .... neo •••• ry to 
1 In41aaa lot., 1877. p. 50. 
S Whefl Indlana ConstitutIon 1 •• ended tbe .otual word1ng 
i. ellaDsed. 
a InMana !!!!" 193'1, p. 509. 
" Ind1ana A!!!., 188'& p. 181 
lnolud. tour oountl •• ln one large 41.trlot and to 
glve th .. one Senator. ~n It o .. e to aepre.entatlv •• , 
1t appeax-a to ha •• been a rather eal1 .atter alao, tor 
the .ajorltJ ot tbe countle. re.el.e4 one aepr •• en-
ta t1 ve .aeh. Yan4erburgb.,"l'1 on, WaJDI, 'f1 ppeoanol, 
and Allen 00Wlt1e. reoel ved aore than one. The large.t 
repre.entatlve dl.trlot bad thre. countle •• 
In 18'11 the .eoond er.Nlleratlon wa. oonduett4, 
and on Deo.-ber 87, leva, a ne. apportIonment la. went 
Into .tteot through lap •• ot t1.e, becauae the Governor 
retuaed to .1gn the blll.1 When the law ot 1872 1. ex. 
a.1a.d and ooapare4 wlth tbe law ot 1807 no .trlking 
cUtterenoe. appea". ".b.ere wa. scme shirtl ng ot oountle. 
Into d1tterent r.presentatl.e dl.trict. but no one county 
gained or loat _oh In the redi.trlcting. (aee App.ndlx. IP.120) 
".he next twnty t1.e ~ars mlght w.ll be caUed. 
the GO natl tutlonal period In tb.e hl.t0l'J ot apportlon-
.ent ·In In41aa..~ During tbl. perlod apportlol'lllent la. 
were p •••• d In the year. 1879, 1885, 1891, 1893, 1891, 
1997, 1906, anel 1905. Ot the elght 1a_ tl.e were at 
olle t1.e or another d.olared nDoonat1 tut10nal by the 
lupreae Oourt ot Indiana. It wu during tbl. per10d tbat 
F 
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the Supreme Court and the General Assembly battled to 
see whioh should have the final authortty over apportion-
ment in Indiana. out of these issues, however, oame a 
set of rules, limiting in a vague sort of way, the field 
of apportionment in whioh the General Assembly might 
operate. 
In the law of 1879 there ooourred, for the first 
time, the use of the so-c~lled "tiouble distriot".l The 
oourt, in the oase of Denney Clark, et. ale v. state, 
defined a double distriot as -the grouping of two or 
more oounties, neither or none of whiohbas a voting 
population equll to the ratio for a Senator or a Represen-
tative, and giving to the distriot so formed more than one 
Senator or Representative~2 
The interesting faot about the law of 1879 is 
that its validity was not ohallenged while it was in 
I 
effeot. The law was in foroe from March 8, 1879, to 
Maroh 6, 1885, when it was superceded by the law of 1885.3 
The law of 1885 s~erved six years without being questioned 
legally, and on March 5, 1891, a new law was pass'ed over 
the Governor's veto.4 This law was immediately challenged 
in the case of P'arker v. State, and in 1892 the Supreme 
1 Indiana ~, 1879, p. 9 
2 Denney!.. State, 144 Ind. 503 (42 N. E. 929) 
3 Indiana Acts, 1885, p. 367 
4 Ind! ana,~, 1891, p. 119 
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Oourt ruled that both the la.. ot 1891 and ot 1879 we" 
unoonatltutlonal. !he plaint1ft bad lOught to baYe both 
the 1891 la. and the 1885 la. .et a.14e .0 tbat the 1879 
law would ha",e be.n 1n etteot. 
Aner the Supreme Oourt bad rul.d 1nval1d the 
1 ••• or 1891 and 1879, the oeneral .... b17 .et 1n 1891 
and p •••• d • new law .hich .ent 1nto ett.ot on Karoh ., 
1893.1 '1'h1. 1 •• ot 18SJa ... 1IIlae41atelr ohallenged 1n 
the court., and the General .... blr, .... identl,. teeling 
tbat 1 t would be deol.red uDoonat1 tutlonal b,. the Supre .. 
Oourt, .et 1n 1895 and pa •• ed an .lot repe.11ng the .lot 
ot 1893. '1'he repe.11ng aot ... p •••• d 0"'.1' tbe Goyemor'. 
",eto. 'the Oen.ral .&a •• mblr then p .... d an ••• pportion-
•• nt law o",er the ao ... ernor'. ",eto wh1ch .ent 1nto etteot 
Karoh 5, 1896. 8 
Both 1 ... ot 1895 .ere then challenged, and 1n 
1896, 1n tbe oa.e or Denner "'. 8t.te, the Supr .. e COUl't 
upheld tbe right or the General ..... blr to repeal • 
tormer apportlonm..nt aot dUl'1 ng It. 81x ,..1' period and 
p •••• n.w on. 1t the old ODe ••• unooD.t1tut10n.l.$ 
'In41Il1l. .lot. , 1!!!, p. 5al-
SIndl.n. !!!!., 1896, p. 131 
3xll41ana Aota, l897, p. 58 
sa 
The court held tbat tbe la. ot 1801 .a. unoCft.tltut1onal, 
oon •• quently tbe General ..... bly had a right to repeal 
1t, but that tbe law ot 1895, .hioh tbe,. pa.s.d in 1t. 
pla •• and tbat .. nt 1nto .tteot on .~oh 5, 1895, .a. 
alao ulloonatltutlonal. The oourt tbID point.d out that 
.1no. the la .. ot 18'19, 1891, len .n4 1895 had all b.ea 
1"Ule4 inval1d, it ,., n.o •• aar,. to HTert to the law ot 
1885 until. ooDltltutlonal .pportlon.ent 1.w oould b. 
paa.ed. 
'fhe next •••• 10n, .b.1 all •• t in 1897, p •••• d two 
b1ll.. On .. roh 5th, • n •• apport10DB'nt la., wh10h 
tb. Governor alsned, ... p •••• d, and en Marob 8tb, .n aot 
rep.allns the act ot 1885 wa •• pproftd. 
The apportlooaent 1 •• ot 1897 reaa1ned ln taro. 
the full per10d of .1x "'.1'" and on .arch ., 1903, a ne. 
1 .... nt 1nto etteot.l !he 1 •• of 1903 ... Oballenged 
and 1n the ca.e of BrOOD v. atat.,2 and ln 1904 the 
Supreme Court banded down • deolalon 1n whloh it atated 
that the .pportlonlns waa don. In an "unn.ceasarily un-
.qual- •• uer and the Act ot 1903 .aa Inval1d. 
1 Ind.la. Aot., 1201, p. 358. 
8 B£22ka X. St.te, 162 Ind. 568 ('10 J. B. 980) 
'1'M. oon41 tlon ... r.e41 td at the next •••• 10n, 
and the nft la. went 1nto .tt.ot on .aroh 2, 1906.1 
ffbe enuael'atlon tor a De. aot "a. taken 1n 1907, but the 
General "a .. bl;y tal1.d to reapportlon duri ng that 
slx ,. • .." perlod, so the la. 01' 1905 .... alned ln tor .. 
untl1 • ne. aot ... approved on Maroh 9, 1915, b •• ed on 
the enu.eratlon 01' 191a.1 !he Aot 01' 1915 wa. tollowed 
by the pre •• nt 1a." ••• ed ln 1921,b ... d On the enumeration 
01' 1919. 81noe 1921 the enumeratlon baa be.n tak.n ln 
1926, lNl, aDd 193'1, bu.t no .ttort has b •• n made to re_ 
apportion the atate. 
1 
XD41ana !!!!., 1905, p. 117. 
a Indiap • .lot •• 1915, p. 886. 
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The state of Indlsne 1s now operatIng under 
an apportIonment Isw passed In 1921, based on an enumeration 
taken in 191r,. Under exlstinl' laws there should have been 
three apportionment acts passed since that time, but so 
1 tar, the legislature has not seen fit to do so. This is 
the longest perIod In the history of the state of Indiana 
that has passed without an apportloninf law of some de-
scription be1ng enacted. There appears to be no reason 
for the state of Indiana to bear the expense of taklne an 
enumeration every six years If the legislature is unwIlling 
to use the fIgures comp11ed. While the oonstitution clearly 
provides that: 
The number of Senators and Representatives shall, 
et the next s88.ion of the leg1s1ature followIng 
the enumerat10n be f1xed by la. end apportloned 
among the several'~ountles, according to the 
number of male inhab1tants over twenty one yeers,2 
there appears to be no .ay of forc1ng the legislature to 
act. In the case of Fergus v. McKinney the Supreme Court 
ot Illin01s held that "while the duty to district the 
state 1s e mandatory power, the court cannot oompel the 
legislature to do 80."3 
1 La.s should have be6Q pas.ed 1n 1927, 1933, 1939. 
2 IndIana Constitut1on~. Article 5, Section o. 
3 Fergus .!. McKinnel, 164 N. E. 665. 
.. 
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~bI lap.... Oourt of 1041a.a bal ooo.llt •• tl,. 
aalat&1ae4 1t • .-thont, to p ••• 0. the .... ll41t,. aa4 
aoop. ot allOb. a.t. ..n tlw,. ha .... be.n ' •••• 4, .ft4 v .... 
1 It •• uthorit,. t .... 0 .... ln othe ... t.,... 10 tlw .0 ..... 
olulon Il1Cht be ... aobd tbat the lOur'. 11111 Ida DO 
.t, .. ,t to toroe the leg1alature to .ot, but on •• tbe 
a.t h .. be.n p •••• 4, t1»7 .how no •• 1 'a"'1 1. ct.olanq 
lt 1.ya114 lt lt 4oe. not tollow tbe 41ot.t •• lal4 dcnm 
br tbe Coa.tl'utloa. 
In Indi ... tbe ooart baa 1a14 40wa •• rtala 
pural 1'Ul .. to wb1ob. the 1.st.latUN •• t oOntON la 
41.tl'1otlns • a,.t.. In ,a .. k ... v. It.t. tbe oourt •• 14 
tbat the Gouti tNtloft, "requlN4 the 1egl.1ature, 111 
apportlon1D1 the atate lnto 1e,181.t1 •• di.trlota, to 
.ppl'OX1a.t •• quall t7 In ... pre.entatlon bet .... n 41.triot., 
or .. • .... 11 •• po •• lbl., aDd the lesl.1ature baa no 
powe .. to 40 otbe..,1 ..... 8 Th. OOU" wnt 0f1 to •• ,. tbat; 
"'a. Aet of "roh 8, 18'79, a .. an .lot ot JIaroh 6, 1891, la 
.tt •• t MlQ'1a'l1 • eouat,. hanq .,.. vot... tban ttut "p-
N ••• t.tl .... uD1t, • r.pH.e.tatl .. , and. glnne .ertala 
OOWltl ••• a.h haYiq 1 ••• 'Yoterl tbaa the UD1t, a "PM-
s •• tatl ..... aoh, and ... llDlng t~ to dlstriots with 
8'1 
othel' OO\1Atl •• DOt oODt1giOWl, _ .. unoonatltutl0na.l.wl 
%11 the 0". ot BItOoka .... .,.,. tbe oOUJ't 
•• 14 tbat ·th •• pportloMl18 ot .... t .... 114 •• pre •• a-
t.tl ..... in an unne.e •• ar1.17 une,ual JIaIlMr d. unoon-
.tltutloaal.·a When tbe ••• 0'. are .~De4,to u •• 
.. a 7&1'Ciatlok 1 t 1. to\Ul4 tbat 11l 18'1 tt. Leal.lature 
ba4 torraecl .3 oeNntl .. lnto 82 41.1;l1.ot., to •• oh ot 
wblob ou ae .. tor ... allott .. , el ••• n of .blob 41.-
trlot., Oo.pOle4 ot t .. nt,. three oount!e., IOnta10.a 
168,'80 lA .. l voter., whil. tbe other .1eftn eIl.tl'lot., 
ooapoae4 ot twnt,. OO\1nt10', ba4 onl,. 99,609 .uoh 
I yot.ra. ~b1. 41.trlbutlon ... belel to -. -unn •••••• r117 
111l0,u.1t' 
qatn In 1001, 111 tb.e .... ot Brooke v. Ita_, 
the OO\1rt tOW'l4 tonf-.1x oouot1 •• toaea Into t .. nt, 
eIl.trlot. with 0 ..... tor •• oh. '.0. ot ttwl' dl.tr1ot., 
00.po •• 4 ot ' .. ntf-elgbt count1", oonta1n.4 189,76' sale 
IDhabltant., tbe otber ten ell.trlo'., oo.po.e4 ot 8ightoea 
oou8t1e., oontalned 11',189 .al. lnbabltal1t.. ,bt .... 
alao hold to be .unneoe.,arilf uaeq,ual ,I 
1 Ie!!. O!t. 
a f!ItsU! I.. 8tate, 188 Ind. 168 ('10 •• B. 980.) 
3 Xn41~ • .lot." A!2!, p. AS. 
" . EtI191 .t.atat., 144 In4. 603 (41 •• B. 989.) 
5 B£2!p I.. Itat., 162 Incl. 688 ('70 •• B. 980.) 
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It the rule 01' stare d eol11s i. aoc.pt.d • 
• om •• here ~t ... n the •• out.ald. U1I1 t. and the theoNt1 •• 
all,. pertect apportlonment law ls the pr.ctical .olutloD 
whioh can be 1"eaohe4. In ,tbe oa •• of J)ttl'll'l7 v. It.,., tbe 
court .a14, 
Double districts, tbat 1. the g1"OU,plDg ot two 01' 
more count1 •• , n.Ither or none ot which baa a 
votIng populat1on .qual to the rat10 tor a Senator 
or a a.pre •• nt.tI .... and. giv1ng to the 41atr1ct .0 
tormed mON tha~ one aena tor or !lepre"ntatt ve, are 
not permil.able. 
In the aam. C&.8 the court allo blld thatt 
The legialature ma1 repeal an uDooDltltutlonal 
apportionment law an,. tl.e durlng a.me eft1.Dleratlon 
.nd pUt another even betON the firet haa judicIall,. been Aeclared uDoonatltutlonal, but 
oannot rep.al a .al14 appol'tlo~t law or re-
apportion state during .uch act. 
Wi th thi a background the at.tus ot a~portton­
ment 1n Indiana at the pre.ent t1me, 8. preT14e4 by tbe 
1e6111at1v8 act ot 1921, based on tbe enum.ratton ot 
1919, can be examdne4. 
/1'a 2:e 3,:), 
In Pig. Ho •• ~ thi pre.ent aenatorial apportion-
ment map 1a outlIned. fhi. map ahows fonT-tour .enatorial 
d1.trlot.. In .ach of forty-two of th ••• on. Senator 1. 
elected. Lake County Matr1ct elect, thr •• and aarlon 
1 DenDI X. Itate, 144 104. 503 (42 N. B. 929.) 




Count1 di.t1'10t .1.0'. 11... Beoau •• ot tbe OOQltltutloD.l 
pl'Obib1 tlon DO o01lllt, O.D be c:t1 vldd 11lto •• p.rate •• nator-
1.1 41.tr1ota but It •• ., .leo' more tb.a ODe at l.s-p. (See 
Lake -.4 .Uloa Countl".) a count1 .. , .1e.t OM alo .. 
• n4 .leot another ~01lltl, 1d. th ltD. "301111nl oOlant,. (_ 
""leo .ad. h111ftll oounti ••• ) 0111, a4301D1DI OOUlltl •••• 11 
be ,ut Into the .... a.natol"1al 411tr10t.1 
An .xa1utlon ot the l11t ot •• 1e 1nhabitantl 
.... ,..t.d 1 n 1819 _n4 the quota tor aeutort.l .pponioll-
•• nt ahowa tbe at_ti.tl0.1 baaia tor our prea.nt .pportlon-
ment. • onti.al eza.1.natlon ot the rxu.ber ot SenatoN 
.110tted. to •• oh distriot, an4 • oompel'110n to tbe 
tbeoHtloel D_ber to which 1t .... ent1tl.4 by 1t. quota, 
Will Mar out the •••• nlon that 1t wa •• wry "u1tabl. 
dt.tl'1butlon. Howeyer, It the oenlu. neur" ot InO 
ell4 ot lHO an •• parM, .tI'Ud.q .bitta In population, 
ot wbloh ao a.oouat baa b •• at.kID,a" noted. C'" 
App.a41x, p.94 .) .. 01'1 tteal uacutton ot tbea. 
tip,... 11141 •• t •• tbat .. natn 41ltl'1ot. haft laoN •••• 
• 110N01II1, In populetloD 1n the lut ' .. l1t,-ono ,..aN 
1Ib1l. oth." baye 10.t In population. 'lhe tollow1ng 
ooo.n'l •• ,.1n04 BlON thall tort., thouaen4 In populatlon 
81noe 1980. 
1 %1l41.na !gutlh.tlop. 1861. »tlol. '. '.otloft e. 
·1 
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The follOWing oountie. gained between 10,000 and 40,000 















The following count1e. ga1z.d ~t ... n 5,000 a£14 10,000 














The total galn tor the ent1re state during 
this period _s .05.762. The tact that the total ot 
saina in tho.e GOunties' that lncreased 1n population 
more than 5,000 11 greater than the total ~in ot the 
enti" .tate 1s eul1, expla1ned when the fact i. 
not.d that .ome ot the oount1.. actuall,. Mcr •••• d ill 
popul.tlon. Consequentl,. sOlIe ot th.s. inor ..... un-
4oubte4lt repre •• nt .bitts 1n populatlon. 
Between 1920 a. lhO the tollowlng oountl.s 
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81110. th.re baa been no obange ln the .llotllent 
ot aen.tor. during this p.r104, the •• Ilaures alone are 
.nough to .how that there aN a great .. ,. dleorepanoi.s 
in apport1 o •• nt. JUrtber ex_i nati on 41s010a.. tll.e 
followlng taots. In the t ... "t,. T.ar p.riod between 1920 
and 1940 the State ot Ind1.D. lncr •••• d trca. 2,930,390 to 
3,416,152, a saln ot 13.1%. During this ••• p.riod the 
clt,. ot Indianapolls w.nt tram. populatlon ot 314,194 In 
1920 to aB6,170 1n 1040 or an Inor •••• ot 22.S%. 



















In 1920,th.re wa. one a.nator tor .veIT 
56,606 peopl., in 1040,th.r. wa. one Senator tor .very 
6B,S8S. The total population ot Marlon Oounty number. 
456,669 peopl.,repre.ent.d by 5 .enator. and by one 
aenator in conjuDOtlon with John.on Count.,. Upon sub-
tractIon ot Johnaon count.,'s 22,'4S population tro. 
the th.oretical repre.entation ot eB,32S,it i8 tound 
that Marion Count., suppli.s 45,875 people tor tbelr 
joint a.nator. When the 45,975 people tor the joInt 
Senator are .ubtraoted tr_ the total population or 
.arlon Oount." tbere "'Ilatna 410,794 people tor tl.,. 
Senatora, .aoh senator repre.enting 88,158 p.ople. 
At the aame tlme 1n tbe Wb1tle1 and ltunt1ngton 
diatr1.ct on. aenator repre.ent. on17 4:6,776 people. In 
Lake County each Senator repreaents 96,094: people. In 
at. Jo.eph and .araball count1ea there are two aenatora 
tor 191,917 people, and atter tbe Jolnt Senator 11 IUb-
tracted, the other a.nator r.presentl 121,594: perlona. 
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Those Senatorial Districts in which a Senator represents less t han 
the state quota of 68,323. 
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In ~ll.n Count,. one a.nator represents 109,2" persone. 
The tollowi r.g counties cont .. n 3". ot the 
total population ot the state, but they have only 2~ 

















The tollowing counti •• represent more than one 
halt ot the population. These aame count!e. have oEll,. 
































Upon axa.1nation ot the tigure. tor the Bouae 
ot Repr •• entatl ..,e8.. the tollow1. as tacts are tound. On 
the baaia of the 1940 Oenaua each Repre8.nta~i ~ repre.ents 
• 
86,161.52 peopl.. Bowe .. r, aD eaaa1nat1on of tba 1e&1 •• 
latt .. 41.t""ot. 41.01o.e. tbe taot tbat 1n Boo .. Oount,. 
ODe R.prea.n .. tl.,. repr ••• llt. 82,010 peopl., 1n D •• r-
born and Ohio Oount1.. to .. ''-I'' IO .. E'1 ~opl., til DeEalb 
Oount., 86,'109, 111 Hell4r1oks Oount,. 10,188 ao4 1n Ja7 
OOQDt1 18,48'1 people. 
On tbe other extNae ttut Rep .... nt.tt.. 1 n 
tbl Lake aDd 'orter d1striot repre.ent. &8,eea people, or 
sore than t1l1M a. -117 peopl. a. 11'1 ])eD-lb, Jar and 
Bell4r1oJca oountl... In 8t • .loa.ph Coat, eaoh Repreaen-
tat1.,. "pHII.Dta U,069 people. til tbe Allen all4 Wh1tl.,. 
41.'J'1ot .,M). people, 11l tbe '0 •• ,., VanUrburlh, ao4 
•• rriok d1atl"1ot u,sa peopl •• 
On tbe bQl. of t11 ... ttsur.. 1 t II1ght b4t •• 14 
tbat one .. Il'a yete 1n Boone, Dearborn, Ohlo, Jay Or 
Deblb OOWltt.. oouot. t..s.o. a. llUoh tor lep.l.tt .... 
purpo ... a. 1n t.a., PO"lr, Allen, or V.n4erbuI'8h oount1 ... 
,be •• tip"" point to tbl taot tbat the State 
DMda N41etl'1otln'hOne _tuNll, wonda" it there will 
be a bUto ab1tt 1. n the oontl'Ol ot Indl ana .hould 1. t bt 
N41.tnote4. '!he que.tlon now rl ••••• to wbat 1ntl"""5 
will oontltot, and wbat ba ... p ...... ot N41.'P1ot1nS • 
• pe.rf'wlotOl'1 ala ••• t tbe up will .bow that 
elnalra ... 'loDe ot IDd1ana are ...... na .ob t .. 'ar tbaD 
otl1lH. A oonntot bet .. " tbe urban and tbt rural 41.tl'1et. 
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Counties that are shaded have 37% of the population but have only 28% 
of the Senators and 28% of the Representative •• 
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i. l1kely to art.e. .l map ot tlw atate of Indiana, 
with tho.e oountie. blooked ott that ha.e more thaD 
one b:un4recl people per aquare mile. dlaolo ••• tho.e 
counttes tbat are predominantl,. urban. .n examination 
ot the •• populoua countie. abo_ they bave 1,'788,74" 
people, or more than halt ot tht population, but the,. 
bave only 28!C of the repre •• ntation. In other words, 
the oontrol 1n the IndIana leg1.latuN at the pre •• nt 
tI_ .... ld., 1n tbe 1.,. populoua di.trt ct. • .l cheok 
of the countt •• ,1n Indiana reT •• l, tbe tact that tho •• 
wi th 1001' •••• 4 populetion are predominat.l,. urban, wb11. 
theae w1 th deerea •• d population are predomlnately rur.l. 
'bta trend 1. notioed .ben tbe .enaus t1SUH' ot 1920, 
ela.'ltylng 50.~ ot the populat1on ot Indiana •• urban, 
are oompar.d to the cenaua figurel of 19:10, olaaelr,1.ng 
65.,", ot the people ot Ind1ana a. urban. 10 fIgUre. tor 
1940 are yet aY&11able, but all other at. 8M 1nd1 oate 
the trend baa contlnued. "he Un! ted State. O.n.ua 11.ts 
all cities over 2,500 •• urban. 
Slnce the Ire.ent apport10tl1lct law waa pa •• N, 
the total population of the State ot IndIana ba. 001,. 
Inore ••• 4 11.~, wb.1l. the 01 ty ot GIll"f baa 1norea •• ' 
100.]$, South BeN! .e.~, Port •• Jll ...... , aDd. Ind1ana. 
poll. 28... Other urban oenter. bave made 1 •••• 1' ga1na. 
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Shaded counties have more than 100 people per square mile. 
population of these counties 1,788,744. 
Total 
41 
!bua, 1t m1ght be .al.17 ass.rted that the oontrol 
would have tend.d to s111tt tram the rural to the urban 
counties. 'bis beoomes more obv1oUA atter obs.rving 
that the tollowing nln. oountl.s ha .... 45. ot the 




















Another questlon involve4, perhaps the major 
one, in that more interelt would be oentered on It thaD 
aDY other, 1s wbether elther ot the major politIcal 
partle. would galn by a redi8trlotlng ot tbe atate. 
In order to .1'1'1 .... at any ooncluslon, the 
racta must firat be aa.embled tor use .s • ba.ls. !he 
Presld.ntt.l el.ction returns, b7 oountl.s, tor both 
1936 and lS)'40 were used. The torm.r representlS a 
D.mooratic major1ty, the s.cond ~ Republioan majority. 
In order to get away trom too strong a pull, as the r.-
.ult of personallt1e., the return8,by coun~les, for the 
ottlce of Secretary of State 1n both 1934 and 1938 were 
used. The former represents " Democrat1c l1ct~r1, tbl 
latter a Republican. 



































































The total gain 1n population ot all Democratio 
countie. 1n 19M and 19sa wa. 319,948. The total 10 •• 
1n the same count1e ... a. 25,064. The net galn 1n 
Democratic counti •• w •• 294,888. 
The total galn 1n population ot all Republioan 
oountt •• 1n 1934 and 1938 was 69,019. The total los. 1n 
the aame countte •• as 9,498. The net galn was 59,521. 
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Republ10an Gount1 •• 111 1934 an4 1938 that 


















ftle •• tigure. lnd10ate that no aepublioan OCNntr 
baa gal ned more than 16,104 people, wh11e two Demoorat1c 
count1e. !:ave galned more the 108,60~ peopl.. .llao. all 
but one ot thos. oountie. that are under-represented 
are Demooratic. In .umming up the tindinga based on 
the tacts .rran~d in this study, tbNe oonclu.loftl ma,. 
be atated. P1rst, the representat10n 1n Indiana i. not 
equttably cl1.tr1but.4 it you a.aUllle that population 
should be the b.ata for representation ••• cond, any re-
41.trtotlne; on an equItable ba.l. would tend to throw 
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Shaded counties went Republican in 1934 and 1938 and have gained more 




t~ control trom the rural to the urban el .. ent. of the 
st.te, tbtr4, ahou14 the great •••• ot the people •• in-
t.1n the1r pre.ent vie •• •• to part7 .11gnment_ • re-
41atl"1cting ~uld tend to t •• or the D.-ocr.tic part7_ 
OllAPl'ER III 
P.O~OIBD METHODS 0., RBDISTRIO'1'IBG THE HATE OF IJl)IAIA 
_ .. ------- - ----------------------
-C;-!APTER III 
PROPOSED METBODS OF HEDISTRICT n~GJ'HE s'rATE OF INDIANA 
The two plans of redistrl:tlng the State of 
Indiens that follow 1n this chapter sre meant to be only 
suggest 1. ons. These plena are to serve only 89 broed 
outll nes that mlp:ht be followed. 'rhe two plana d'.ffer 
~n their treatment ot the smell counties. Plan A keep. 
the small counties votlnr as separate units. Plan b, 
on the other extreme, merges the smaller counties with 
their larger neighbors. 
In either plan, certain oreliminary steps are 
necessary before en equ1table plan can be developed. 
On the tollowlnr pages there 13 an attempt to outline 
these steps, and, at the same time, to furnish the 
necessary lntormatlon to any reader who miFht be lnterest ... 
ad In redistricting the Stete of Indiana. 
The first step that must be taken in sny 
consideration of redistricting 1s the determination of 
the quota. by quote 1s meant the number of inhabitants 
each legislator would represent if the State was per-
fectly apportioned. Fl~ures revealed that 1n Indiana a 
Senator should represent 08,555 people and s Representattve 
should represent 34,277 people. 
The second step Is the llstlng ot those counties 
that have more populstt .,n than the theoretical quote and 
the number in excess in eech cese. After dIsposing of 
51 
the more populous counties, 1t i8 advisable to list .11 
the oount1es .nd their deviationa, above or below the quot •• 
Prom th1s point on it beoCIIDe. a matter of sh1tt1ng the 
oountie, into difterent oab1natlona until the a.er.p 
deviation has been reduoed to the lowelt polnt. 
SBD'l'ORIAL DISTRIOTS -- quota 68555. 





















SJlMTORIAL DI STRI O'rS -- PLlN A. 
-
Propo.ed Senatorial Redistrioting Baaed on the 1940 
Ce.us and Denation Praa tbe (bIOta or 68,535. 
Countle. 
Lake 
Lake, Porter, J •• per, ••• ton 
Laporte 
It. loa.ph 
It. liB_eph, Marsball, fulton 
Blkhart 









1 Allen, 1fh1tlA,., E0801usko 
Starke, PulalJd, White, Carroll, 
Ca.l, Mi .. l 





Ad ... , Jar, RhClolph 
DelawAH 
Delaware, IleDI"J, Ruah 
Maliaon 
lIa41.on, Hanoock, ahelbJ 








Parette, Pranklln, Decatur, 
Dearborn, Ohio awl tzerland, 
Olark, ~okaon, leott, 
Waabington, Plord, Harriaon 
Bartho1cae., Brown, .onroe 




perrr, Spencer, Duboia, Cra.tord 
Lawrenoe, .artln, Orange 
Tan4erburgh 
Poa8,., 0 1 baon, _arrlok PU,., DaVie.s, Oreene 
box, lulli van 
Vlgo 
V1S0, 01a1, Owen 
lIarion 
.arion, Ben4r1oD 
lobnaon, lIorgan, Putnam 
Vermilllon, .arreD, 'ountaln, Par~ 
!1 ppeoanoe, .0DtgOJ:De 1-7 
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RBPRISBlT.l'nVB 
Propoae4 aepre •• nt.t1ve Redistrioting Base4 on 19fO O.n.UI 
aDd De.t.t10n Prom Quota ot S.,277. 
Oountt.s Ii- g£ aepre.entatt ••• 
liab 
'orter. Lake 8\ 
r.apo"e 1 pl\18 U48 
h. lo.eph I mimi 068N 
at. loseph, Starke • B1kbart 1 pl'd 1696 
BlJman, Eo.otuko I 
r.a1l'RA,e, .oble 1 mINI AI 
.teuben, DeDlb 1 pl'd 1111 
.tllell 1 plUl all 
.nlen, Wb1 tell • 
.arehtlll, ru1 011 1 plU1 '100 
.ewtoll, a'per, Pul •• ld 1 pl_ 'IIU 
Ca.e 1 plU1 IIal 
Wh1. te, OarTol1 1 pl'd IISl 
ftp,..allo. 1- IIlnul.tO 
T1ppeoaoo., Benton 1 
Rowan l atna Ml0 
J(owar4, 71ptOl1 1 
ONll' 1 mimi 166'1 
Or.nt, hi .... " 1 
».1&_" 1 mINI AU 
I.Ddolph 8 
•• 41 IOn 1 atmaa 7611 
M.41.on, BanooolE 8 
.arlon 1 pl'd ~a, 
.artoll, Renelea 13 
Vl&O 1 plUl 1199 
Dearborn, Ohio, awl t .. rland. 3 alrma 3122 .1_ 1 plu ,. 
•• balh 1 atau 6161 
BuDtlngtoll 1 plwa 76" 
"111, At.a 1 plU1 'MS 
Bl.oktord, .Ja! 1 p1u eo,s 
W.rND, "'eras. UOIl 1 pl. 810' 
Poulltal D, 'arke 1 at .... SI QUntoD 1 plUII uso 
Iobnlon, Mor,an I atnua 186e 
Mom-oe 1 plus 801'1 
r,awrello. 1 p1ue 881'1 
Ployd. 1 plUl 1'7. 
BelU7 1 plUl '786 
B efll7, Un! OD, .a7De 1 
Rusb., PI.,.ette 1 plUl 8"103 





!rOposed Representattve Re41strlotlng Based on 1940 Ceneus 
and »ertatlon Prom Cluota ot M .877. (Conti aued) 
Coun.ti .. !!. it aepre.entative. 
J'raul! ft, III ple,. 1 
letter. Oft , loott 1 
Olark 1 
Perry, apeaoer 1 
bu 1 
box, Darte.. 1 
~~ 1 




Vanderbugh, Po.e,. 1 
VaD4erburp, .arriok 1 
.ontsaaer, 1 
BoOM, B8Dd.lton 1 
M~a 1 
Shelby, Deoatur 1 
Aokl on, ..,.nl11 na. 1 
••• hinaton, •• rrt.oll 1 
"rtln, Qraage, Ora.tor4 1 
Dub01. I Plke 1 
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with joint Representatives .) 
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p 
Probab1. Polittoal 'art1 •• pr.s.ntation tn t~ aenat. 
Vnder Plan A a. Ba •• 4 on •• turn or Eleotions ot 1884 
-
an4 18!8. 
b tt• , Democrat1o .!pub11oan Roubttul , 
Lalla I Porter, la.per, KewtOD 
Laport. 
St. Ioa.ph 
a,t. los.pb., .arsb.al.l, PultOD 
Blkb-rt 
tasranae, .tnbeD, Koble, Deblb 
Al1e. 
nlea, Wb1 t1t1, acl.tusko 
Ita .. a, lul.s1d., Wb1t., Oarrol1 
Cas., .'Iaa1 
"balb., JIwltlngton, .eu. 
GraDt, Blackford 
ad ... , Ja7, Randolph 
Delba-. 
Dele.,..., BeIU"J, Ruah 
Ma41 I Oft 






:ra,..tt8, J'rau1tn, ~catur, Ripl.,. 1 
Dearborn, Oblo, lw1tur1an4, I.tterson, 
Clark, .Jaoleaon" Icott 1 
"'b1ngton, .1074, B .. rtlon 11 
Banhol •• ", IPown, MODroe 
'.rrr, ape Doe .. , J)Qbo11, Crawtord. 
r.a ..... AO., "rtll1" Oran .. 
farac1erbu"1 
Po • .,., GlblOft, .arrlok 
Plke, na.1 •• _, Oreene 
box, lul1l '1'1ID 
Vl1· 
Vl1., 01a7, Owen 
• &1'1011 
Mall on, Sen4r1oa 
lohuol1, Korlan, Putnaa 
V.million, warren, .OUl1ta111, park. 
!lppeoaDoe, .ontIOB.~ 
Cl1nton, Boone, a..11ton 

































Ltae Up in the Bou •• t1ncler 'lan .l 8. b •• e4 OD 
-
Beturna from :l1.otloI18 ot 1914--1918 • 
• ti •• D .. oorati ••• publican Doubtful 8 
'orter, r.ake 1 
tAport. I 
at. loa.ph , 
.t. los.ph, 'tarb 1 
.].khan I 
B1kbart, Koaoluko 1 
I.al"DS., _obl. 1 
.teuben, Deb1b 1 
.all.1l , 
AlleD, Wh1 tlet 1 
.araball, JUl OD 1 
.ewton, ~ap.r, Pulaski. 1 
Ca •• 1 
1Ih1 t., Carroll JJ 
'ippe.anoe 1 
'1'1 ppeoanoe , Benton 1 
iowaN 1 
Boward, '1ptoD 1 
Grant 1 




.841.on, Hancock 1 
MarlOD 18 
.art on, HenclMoka 1 
Vi so a 
Dearborn, OhiO, l1t1t.erlalld 1 
lI1ud 1 
•• ba.h 1 
Jluntiqton 1 
:t!18, .l4 .. _ 1 
B aoktol'4, 18., 1 
.arren, Ver..l11ion 1 
l'ouDtaln, Parke 1 
Cl11ltoD 1 lowon, Morgan 1 
Mou" 1 
laWN ... 1 
Plo",. 1 
Benrr 1 
11n1 on, HeDrJ, .a7lle 1 
"1M 1 
... 























Wa.hins Oft, Harr1aon 
Martln, Orange, Cr •• ford 
Dubols, 'Ur. 



























Plgure. aelative to Plan A. 
IEIlT. 
AveraS. denat10n troll 1deal 41atnot 8111 
IUsb.r or pertect distriot. 18 
IUllber ot 41stl'1ota o'ftr 5000 ot 14eal t 
lUmber ot d1atriot. with1n 1000 ot 1de,1 S8 
Lar,.at deviatlon or '81 one diatr10t .696 
... B..... O;;..;US-.-B 9? REPRBSEftMlVU 
Average deviatlon r.. ld.al 41atriot 800' 
lUBber of perteot dtstriots ., 
IUaber of d1.tr1ote over 5000 ot ldeal Ie 
!lumber ot dlatriots wi tbln 1000 ot 14e.l 0 
tars.at deViatlon of anr one 41atriot 18418. 
61 
,LAII B 
Propoaed ae.torial aed1.tri otll18 Baaed on lHO 
Ce.a and D.YlatioD trClll Quota ot 88aU. 
00unt1e. 
-
Lake, porter, Jasper, lewtoD 6 
zaporte 1 
It. lo.eph, .arsball, PUlton a 
Blkhal't 1 
kIND .. , IteuMn, IObl., DaDlb 1 
Allen, 'Ih1 '1.,-, Eos.lakG . a 
&tar_, hla.ld., 1lb1 te, Carroll, BentoD. 1 
Oals, meal 1 
Wabaah, Bunt1ncton, Wella 1 
'~Ilt, BlaoktoJ.'ld 1 A.u.., 18.." Randolph 1 
Delaware, .11l'1, Ru'h I 
•• 41.on, "noook" .helbr 8 
_.,ne, til'll on 1 
.. .,.tt." Pral1klin, Deoatur, Rlp1 • .,1 
D.arborn, Ohio, Iwtt •• rlaD4, l.ttW.OD 
aDd lerm.1nga 1 
Olark, Jacklon, loott , 
W •• hington, fto"" .arriaoa 1 
Bal'thol ••• , .. o.n, .Oftl'" 2: 
'e"'rr, Ipencel', hbo1., Ora.torc1 1 
J;awNI1Ce, K.rt11l, Orange 1 
Vanderburch 2 
'oa8." O1""oD, .arr1_ 1 
Pllre, DaYl ••• , Gr.e.. 1 
Knox, ''Ull! "f'Q 1. 
Vtso, Clay, Owen I 
lar1 011, Bendr1 OD '1 
lOUSOll, "l'saD, Putnam 1 
Vel'ld.1Uon, .arren, Pountail1, 'ara 1 
-tippecanoe, .onts_er., 1 
Clinton, Boone, B am11tOQ 1 
Boward., '1'1ptoD 1 


































Propo •• 4 aepre •• ntatlv. Ke41.trtotlng Baaed on 1940 
Oenlu. and neviatlon tra. ~uot. ot &6,277. 











'aD4el'burgh, Poa.7, .arriok 
.0at_0II._1'7 














•• "ball, "'ltora 
•• wton., Jasper, Pula.Jd. 
0 ••• 
White, Oarroll 
'1pp ... nOl, BentoD 
110 .. 1'4, Tlpton 
Grant.l Dtla ..... 
JlaD40l.ph 
.&41.0D, .anoook 
•• 1'1011, .eD4r1oa 
T1SO 
De •• born, Ohio, lw1t .. rl.D4 
Jltaa1 
hbash 
Bunt 1 DgtOI1 








































































1111'11' .. IIU 











• arren, Vermillion 
Pountaln, 'arD 
Clinton 




Benf7, Vn1 on, •• ",.. 
Rush, ra"ett. 
Brown, Bartholom.w 














p VA 10'1 











A close examlnation ot Plans A and B dlscloses 
the taot that the tigures remain largely the same. Each 
sectlon ot the Itate keeps the same relat1ve .hare ot 
the total representatlon ot the state. The questlonto 
be decided bet •• en the two plans resolves 1t£elt to thia-
.. hiel ... of the s~lstaals 'best protects the'lntere.ts of the 
Imaller countiea. This qusstion can not be answered en-
tirely by looking at maps and figures. The elements ot 
political custom and campaign teohniques must be oonsider-
e'd. Whether i i is the custom of the candidate to l€;nore 
t'L6 sillaller county and te concentrate all of bis 'campalgn-
ing upon the larger oounty depends sometimes upon the 
local cus=c~. In some dlstrlcta, £ small county, voting 
as a unl ~,;::,e ts !r.orE) considers t10r. trom a canclda 1;e than 
th .• same population would racei ve if the county line was 
erased L~d the district notea as a unlt. 
As lor.g as the coun~y covernments remain as 
. imyortant polltiJally as they now are, 1t would probably 
be imposslble to prevent the people 1n the smaller ooun-
ties from feeling as if they were d1sentrQnchlsed when 






If the experienoe of the past is any indioation 
of the future, tte smaller oounties will probably prefer 
to eleot one joint Representative with the larger oounty 
and to let the larger oounty eleot the others alone. 
To the student of government it makes little 
differenoe whioh plan is followed. The important point 
is that the publio should have an opportunity to ohange 
the system at regular intervals. Apportionment is not 
an Act of the legislature, but the constant changing of 
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TABLES RELATIVE TO POPULATION AID PARTIES 
Table 1. 
Deniity of Populat1on by Oount1e. 
Oount7 Le •• than 100 More than 100 Averare Popula-
per ao' m11e per 1,- m1l. tlon ReI' .'1,. 1I11! 
Ad ... 21,238 59.1 
Allen. l5.,8~~ 2. 
Bartho1oae. 28,J6e 61.1 
Benton ll,2e1 29 
Blackford. 13,'758 81 
BoOIl. n,Ole 52 
Br01fD 6,lS'1 16 
Oarr011 14,7~ 30 
Ca •• 38,39a 83 
Olark 31,080 88 
01a7 25,16'1 7~ 
Olinton 28,300 67 
Cr ... tord 10,180 33 
Davle •• 26,100 50 
Dearborn 22,621 6'1 
Deoatur 17,6'11 45 
I)eKa1h 24,709 &'7 
D.l .... re 74,925 1'7l 
Duboia 22,543 48 
Elkhart 72,488 149.1 
cS 
Table 1 cont. 
Oount,. Lell than 100 More than 100 iverare popula-
2er I!. JD1le "er 19.' mile tloD. 2er Ig. ml1e 
Payette 19,395 89.1 
FloJd. ~5,048 2M.2 
POWltaln 1e,~ 45.6 
Franklin 14,398 :56.8 
fulton 15,Hl 41 
Giblon 30,668 60 
Gra.' 65,'71'7 120 
Gr.8lle Sl,2N 88 
S •• 11toll h,886 S8.8 
Hancoek 1'7,241 54.1 
Harr1son 1'7,101 35.5 
Hendrlok. 20,16. 48 
Henrr 40 i l68 88 
Ho •• r4 4'7,834 15'7.2 
Buntlngtoll SUi), 848 '75 
JacksOD 26,610 48 
Jaaper 14,829 23 
J • ., 22,.a'7 56 
Jetteraon 19,906 52.7 
Jenningl 13,661 30.8 
3ob.nson 22,4.a 67.4 
InO% 43,865 85.9 
66 
Table 1 cont '. 
Count)' Le •• than 100 More than 100 j.,erep;. Popula-
per I,. mile per Ii. mile tlon per aq. ml1. 
ltoBoluako 29,485 50.8 
LaGrange 14,3'8 35.6 
Lake 288,283 531.1 
LaPorte 63,658 101.'1 
Lawrenoe 36,586 78 
.ad1.01l 88,092 18' 
•• l"1011 456,660 1,064.S 
.ar.hal1 25;950 56.0 
•• l"t111 10,2'18 2fl.8 
.1_1 27,810 76.2 
Monroe 16,348 86.5 
MOD t goael"7 27,81" 53.9 
Iforgan 19,7. 47.8 
,.nOll 10,989 2'.3 
Wob1e 22,'1S<l 53.'1 
Ohio 3,'1" ".1 
Orange 17,199 42,9 
Owen 12,158 28.9 
Park. 1'1,~3 37 
Perry 17,'165 43.a 
Pike 17,08& 48., 
Porter 27,69'1 58 
67 
Table 1 coot. 
Oount7 L •• s than 100 More than 100 Average Popula. 
pel" sq. mile ReI" sq. mI. tl0D per aq. mIle 
Pos.,. 19,164 
" Pula.k1 12,05'7 25.9 
Putn .. SO,860 42.3 
Randolph 26,726 51>'6 
Klple, 18,851 40., 
Rush 18,916 47.8 
St. loaeph 161,96'7 147.9 
Scott 8,0'71 35.1 
Sb.e1b7 25,98' 66.S 
Spencer 16,209 41.6 
Starke lS,1''7 34.8 
Steuben 13,708 4S.t 
Sullivan 26,'1a 61.8 
SwItzerland 8,10. !B.O 
'Hppecanoe 51,218 94.4 
'rIpton 15,106 58.5 
Union 6,01S 36.3 
Vanderburgh 130,709 486.4 
V"rml111on 21,763 91.5 
VI go 99,46'1 241.'1 
Wabaah 26,568 59.2 
Warren 9,03a 24.9 
os 
Table 1 cont. 
Oouo", Lea- than 100 IIor a ttl_ lOO Aver'le Popu1a. 
HI- 's, at111 pel' '9~ 1111. I t10e pep IS- .11! 
-.,.r1ok 19,611 46.6 
.... blngtoll 17,010 31.4 
wapo &9,050 113.' 
W.lla 19,10.6 60.t 
Whit. 1'7,11' 31.1 
Wbltlq 16,914 47 t & I 
'totAL 1,",408 1,788,'" et.8 
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"abl_ I. 
Abatract or Vote tor Secretal'1 of State, Novaahe. 6, 1016 




.,'119 2,He Democrat 
Allen 2V,6&' al,'180 Democra' 
ael'thol.e. 7,0" 6,1'1' Demoorat 
Bent Oil 8,8&& 3,80' RepubllQaD 
illaclrtON 3,"'1 a,m Demoora' 
800De 6,1" 5,061 Demoorat 
Brow 1,490 1,188 Democrat 
C.rroll 4,51' 4,400 ftepublloaD 
0 ••• gIll'" 9,asO Demoor.t 
Clal"lc 8,b'7l 6,1. Demoorat 
01a,. '1,341 &,983 Deaoora' 
Olinton 7,'41 7,8N Demoorat 
Ora.ford a, 408 2,aeo O.mocra' 
Dav1 ... 6,91' '11 v 9'1 Rep\,lblloaD 
Dellr'bora 5,.306 .,&'71 DemooNt 
De •• tUl' 4,416 5,109 Repub110an 
DeXalb 8,818 5,76' D_00 .. 8t 
0.1. "a ... 1:5,980 13,S68 Demoorat 
Dubol. 0,19' 3 , va, Domocra' 
Elkhart lO,gea la,18O RepUblloan 
F.,..tte 4,818 ','120 Demo ora , 
7u 
Table I con'. 
COUI'l'J' AUCU1' Mueller Fred W004war4 R •• ult 
DemoO,.., ReeblloaD 
P10Jd 8,'10 6,89' Democra' 
Fount.11l ",'74.0 4,6" D.moora' 
:rranklln 3 .. 681 3,011 Demoorat 
JUltOll ~,9~ 4,504 Rapublican 
01b.on "1,881 7,101 Deaoora' 
0Ha.' 11,3<:11 1'-','161 De.oora' 
GHao. e,HI ',6N n_oora' 
U .. l,ltOl1 .,810 6,e. Republican 
Sanoook -, ... .,ua De.co!,a' 
S .... 1._ , .. 910 3,90' Demcora' 
a.n.drlOka ',6M 6,881 Republicaa 
lor, "1, VOl 8,801 Repub11 •• ." 
Ko .. P4 10,1'1' 8,6&9 Dealoo"a' 
Buntlnatoo 'f,lJl 'f,UlG Demo ora t '-
lacuOD 6,811 .,041 Demoora' 
Jupa,. 2,e. a,GN Republloan 
S8"1 &,811 &,661 nemocrat 
l.ftaNoa 4,o.G& 5, •• Rapublioan 
.ren1n,. S,llt 3,0&8 Republioan 
JobftlOIl 6,aal 4,OG'I Demo ora' 
Knox 11,601 8,83' Democra' 
Jtoe 01 ueko 6,'7&2 7,68e Republioan 
71 
Table a 000 •• 
CountJ" Aupat luel1er Fred Wood .. ,. R •• ul' 
DemooN' Reebl1 •• n 
LaGrange 2,4U 2,088 Reputllola 
take 41,94' 30, loa Demoorat 
LaPort. 11,521 11,1'11 Delloor.t 
LavenM 6,8306 t#,v18 Republloq 
lI.d}.OD 21,438 17,801 Democra' 
JlanOll n,I" '1" .. au Democra' 
•• rahall 5 ,at,.., 6,ev~ Dnoora' 
Mlnla. 2,681 2,788 Republioan 
Klaad. ',68' 6,7'78 Demo ora , 
lIonr" '1,558 8,24' Repub110aa 
J\lonte:OIIe,.,. '1,ago '1,'48 Republl0 .. 
MorpD 6,M8 5,4" lepub11.0 
le.toD I,IM s,vae Republioa. 
lobl. e,OV'1 6,'131 Republioan 
OhIo 1,0'1& 1,011 Demoorat 
Orange ',wa .,Oa4 Republioan 
OweD 1,14& 3,018 Demoor.' 
'arke .,2'18 4,'70 Rep'ibll can 
Perry 4,449 a,693 Demoora' 
PIke 4,14e .,1M Republ10aa 
Porter 4,evl 5,0:10 Republloal'l 
Po •• ,. 5,v10 3,204 Democrat 
72 
Table a cont. 
COUl1t,. Aup. Iluel1e .. Fred Woodward. n •• u1t 
DeIloo",a' R·2ublloaa 
Pu1a.Jd. a,'" 2.'60 Repub11oa. 
""\n_ &,668 .,~:68 DeJaoora' 
Randolpb 6.011 6,359 Republioa 
IUpl.,. 6,a. 4,8ta D_oor.' 
... h .,6Je 1,468 Republloan 
at. I •• apb 88,0'1. 90,9I. Republloan 
Scott 2,040 1,988 Demoorat 
&helb,. ',84. 5,e. Demo ora , 
apenoe .. 6,016 .,'111 Democrat 
StarD e,98t 2,'" Deaoorat 
ataGbea a,GII 3,991 Republlo_D 
auUIY8A ',411 4,060 Demoorat 
S.tt .... laad 2,.'6 8,896 Demoo:ra' 
tippeo.no. 10,581 11,008 RepubliO .. 
Tip'_ ',461 a,a,. Demoorat 
'Unloa 1,M4 1,'N Republloao 
Vaaderburp 18,$124 21, •• Deaoorat 
Ve ... 1111oa 5,'751 ",MO Demo ora' 
Vl10 80,80' 1'7,930 Democra' 
•• ba.b 5,288 8.5'1 Republio_ 
•• 1"1'_ a,lM 2,668 Itepublioan 
W.rrlcJc 4,4aS ,,*,0:'7 Demoorat 
73 
'able 2 cant. 
Oount,. AUi\lat helle ... fred Weoct .. 114 Re.u1' 
l)eaoor.' Reaubl1o • 
••• blagtoa • ,on ~,3" o.moo ... ' 
WaJDa Q,OM lv, lSI Republloaa 
W.l1. 8,N1 3,.89 Dftocra' 
White 4,198 4,311 Republ10. 
Whttl.,. ,.na I.g,., 0_00,.., 
TOTAL '18.,.'1 688.4'" 
74 
Table a. 
Abetr8ct ot Vote tor SeoretAry ot Stet., lovelnber 8, 1U8 
OO\lDt7 Ednr4 D. loen_nD Ja .. _ •• Tucker Reault Desom' aepubll!!! 
.&ct_ 
.,"' . ~,610 Deaoora' 
All •• 9",841 $1,8"10 Republioae 
aartbol ••• 7,2H '1,668 RepublI ••• 
8entOft 8,01' ~,211 aepublleaa 
81aoJd"oN a,319 i,ll' ])-.ocra' 
Boon. 6,111 I,aao RepublloAn 
81'own 1,6. 1,10. D •• oora' 
Cal'l"'OU .,111 4,HI Republloan 
Ca •• 9,101 9,989 Republloan 
Olerk 8,"1 6,103 D"ool'at 
01.,- '1,191 e,t98 .DftlOora' 
Cl1aton 7,Hl 8,OM Republioa. 
ON.to"" e,9M 2,4&6 J)emoo,.a' 
.o.vl ... G,1I8 '1,.,0 RepubllcaD 
De-non 5,1'18 ',6" D •• ocrat 
Deoatur ','711 5,ROl R.publ1.a .. 
J)eXal'b 5,149 6,461 Republica.A 
Del ...... 15,dO 18,31a n.publioan 
DubOl. 5,836 3,260 Demo ora , 
!llcbert 11,,011 16,102 ftepubU .• aA 
F.Jette 8,88e 5,616 Republioan 
75 
Table 3 coot. 
OOUA'7 Bd.aM D. Koen ... DI1 J'q .. U. TuGker R •• ul' 
D8&OO"' R,p,,tbl!!!B 
• w 
no", 8,&50 a,oe Deaoo,.., 
Powatalll .,aa. 8,lIe Republl ••• 
Praaklla 3,411 3,l\J8 Demo.ra' 
hltOD 3,860 5,lQ3 Republloaa 
OlbaoD 6,488 '7,488 De.oorat 
ONDt 11,"1 1.2,Nl RepublloaD 
ore.n. P,OOl 8,80'1 ».lIOon' 
• emiltoD 4,al • '7,31., Republioan 
aanoOGIe S,8'1'7 ',430 Demoora' 
Ha,.,.1.0D ',69t ',Ioe De.oo,..' 
Bedrloka ',HI 0,88' Republlo_ 
Henl7 '7,HO lu,l. Republ1 •• " 
BOWN 0,81' 11,918 Republl ••• 
Huntington 6,9'. '1,a. Republioan 
""Ok.OD 6,'1'7' 8,a81 D81IIOor.t 
"' •• pe .. 2,686 :S,k18 Republica. 
:&., 5,711 0,006 Ie publ!0.", 
Jette .. aOl1 4,610 e,aas H.epubl! ... 
Jeanine_ 3,1. 3,eve Republloaa. 
Johuoa 6,9" 5,Gll 0..00,.8' 
Enos. 11,49t 8, 9M Delloorat 
!oaolouako 5,050 8,481 Republican 
~.---.--
7'1 
Table & oon'_ 
Coun', Ed .. r4 D. Io. __ an 1_. M. tucker R •• u1' 
P!!eO,£!' a82u.bl1_ 
Pula. lit 2,94. a,a. D_ova' 
!JutQa &,818 5,ooe D_oara' 
Ran401ph ",'tl 6,NO Republican 
Rlpl., 6,188 a,uto Daoora' 
Rub. ',iM 8,'. RepubU ••• 
St_ Jo •• ph 16,1'18 31,11' Democrat 
Scot, 1,3M 8,OM o..oor.' 
8helbJ' '1,&11 0,299 Daoor.' 
8' ...... ',.74 5,1'0 Republloan 
Starke I,eee ~,V8' RepublicaD 
Itaub_ 1,.7' .,3es Re'Publ1 e •• 
Sullt ... a, gao 6,110- Demoorat 
h1tzerlaa4 2," 8,080 Demoor.' 
Tlppeunoe 10,10' 11,818 Republloan 
~lptOD ',11' .,Ill Republican 
tintoD 1,361 1,eR Republ10an 
Vallde .. burCb ;51,218 80,0"18 Democrat 
Vermillion e,a" 4,8'71 Domocr.' 
Yl .. 14,_ 18,"9 Democrat 
•• b.ah 6,0" 7,eal Republioan 
WarNn 1,"1?& a,toS Republican 
Warriok ',668 4,a91 Republloaa 
78 
Table ~ oont. 
Count,. E4ward I). ltoeUldtln la._ •• 1'uoker ft •• ult 
DeIlOO ... ' B·2UlJl&!~r1 
... hlqhD .,810 4,01'7 n.tnocra' 
Wa,.M 9,9N 18,880 Republioan 
W.lle 4,811 ',Olt Demoorat 
White ',10e .,5la Republ1 •• D 
Whltl., ,. ',292 '.&00 ".publicAD 
1'07AL ""',101 W8,IM 
Table 4. 
IUllber ot •• 1. Inllabl tant. EnUID.rete4 
1n 1919 a04 Quo,.'tor Apportloa. .. '
ot Repte'el1tatl v •• Ba.ed on Tbe •• PIB'lI' •• 
count,. •• 1. Inbabl tanta 'eroentl1e Quot. 
1n 1818 
tin ......... II! ...... I • 
AcS_ 4,9'10 .5'1' 
All .. 2'7,GOI 3.8M 
B4artbol ... 6,'" .'1. 
aente 3,591 .380 
Bl •• kto:r4 3,'16' .4Sf 
BooM ',061 .'170 
BroWD 1,6" .l~ 
Carroll 4,9&' .8N 
Caae 11,_ 1.24. 
o lark '1,814 .918 
01 • ., 8,20'1 .908 
OllntoD 8,001 .008 
OI' •• tor4 2,961 .310 
Day! ... 6,eOI .810 
D •• :rbOra 6,119 .0'78 
Dentu- 5,501 .a 
DeJtalb '1,SM .'1tQ 
Delaw ... e 10,2.3 1.8eO 
Dubol. 5,151 .018 




CO\ID'" .al. IDbabl t.t. 'erceotile Quo'. 
-.. ,1D ~n' 
"."ette 4,'758 .036 
11'1074 8,611 1.0n 
Pountaln f>,641 .611 
Prank11D ,.ao& .N8 
Pulton ',808 .5M 
Qibeon 8,a81 1.068 
Gran' 1','1'7 1.608 
are.ne 9,96' l.lot 
a •• l1tOQ '1,u6& .80& 
aanoook 6,672 .698 
BarrleOD 4,9Sa .518 
SendMen 5,'119 .651 
11-l'7 9,688 1.111 
Ho.ar4 18,018 1.'10 
Runt.1 IlI'on 8,4lal 1.0.8 
Jaoka_ 8,'19 .'7a8 
I •• ,.. 3,&eI .416 
la., 6,e7, 
.," 
J.ttoHon &,8.0 .~8 
Jeon1ne· 3,\$11 .400 
JoboeoD 6,3~9 
.6'1' 
Knox 10,90'1 1.aM 
81 
Table 4 cont. 
Oount,. lIale Inhab1 tanta Percentlle Quota 
1n 1110 
Koeclouako 7,07' .891 
LaGrange 3,751 .438 
Lak. 46,615 7.34' 
LaPort. 13,7vl 1.686 
La.renoe 7,365 .978 
.adilon 19,778 2.19' 
lIarlon ta,87S 12.250 
lIarshall 6,4S7 
.'40 
lIart1n 2,651 .SlO 
111 .. 1 8,306 .988 
Monroe 6,217 .914 
Montgomel'J 8,'41 .916 
lIorgan 6,01S .661 
, •• ton 2,t. .a18 
Noble 6,6v'1 .78. 
OhIo 1,306 .150 
Orang. a,2M .666 
O •• n 3,M8 .408 
'arke S,Ma .602 
Per17 4,048 
.4" 
Pike 5,050 .610 
Porter 6,'741 .728 
p 
82 
Table 4 cont. 
Count)- Male InhabItant. PercentIle ~uota 
1n 1919 
Po.&,. . 4,084 .ase 
Pul •• 1d 3,412 .34.8 
PUtnem 5,994 .6'76 
Randolph 7,614. .828 
RIp1e,. 5,548 .6~ 
Ruah 5,370 .686 
St. Jo •• ph 26,1~2 4.500 
Scott· 1,918 .238 
Iheloy 7,501 .922 
Spencer 5,187 .610 
Starke 2,896 .358 
Steuben .,085 _460 
lul1Ivan 8,656 1.016 
Sw1tzerland 2,695 .292 
Tippecanoe 11,925 1.382 
TIpton 4,493 .530 
Union 1,899 .198 
Vanderburgh 24.,717 3.378 
VermIll10n 6,89' .796 
Vi!o 28,127 3.a8a 
•• ba.h 7,773 .884 
Warren 2,991 .324 
Warriok 5,666 .592 
» 









..1. I nbabl ten .. 













Popular Vote tor Pr •• ld.en' 1n Ind1ana 1n 19a1 
COUftt1 Roo.e.elt Landon Relul' 
Democrat ReRublloaa 
Ad_ 5,eaa ~,2'0 Democrat 
Allen 39,151 24,'716 Democrat 
aartholome. 8,516 6,484 Demoorat 
a.nton ~,21l 2,989 Democrat 
Bl-ckroN .,21'7 2,845 Demoorat 
Boon. 6,'1'7& 5,'730 Demoorat 
Bro .. 1,586 1,S4' Demoorat 
Carroll 4,6'76 ','26 Demoorat 
Ca •• lv,''16 8,528 Democrat 
Clark 10,116 5,636 Democrat 
C1a7 8,236 6,3a6 Democrat 
Cllnton 8,3.0 7,265 Democrat 
Crawtord 2,919 2,589 Democrat 
D8vl ••• 6,S4' 6,'59 Democrat 
Dearborn 6,366 4,669 Democrat 
Decatur 6,08'1 4,aS7 Democrat 
DeXalb 6,970 5,848 Democrat 
Delaware 19,048 14,20'7 Democrat 
Dubo18 6,92'1 3,011 Democrat 
Elkhart 1',473 14,896 Repub11can 
Fayette 5,756 5,06'7 Democrat 
L:t, 
Table 5 eont. 
Oount,. Rooaevelt lAndoD Reault 
Democrat Re2ublloaD 
Floyd 10,8M 6,976 nemocrat 
Pountaln 6,771 4,6Q Demoorat 
Franklin 3,891 2,952 Demoorat 
Pulton 4,322 4,541 Republican 
G1baon 9,391 7,078 Demoorat 
Orant 13,665 11,174 Demoorat 
Oreene 9,730 7,460 nemocrat 
Hald.lton 5,396 '1,323 Repub11can 
Hancock 6,968 4,1'7. Demoorat 
Harr1son 6,085 3,886 Democrat 
Bendrlclta 6,237 5,776 Republican 
aen..,- 10,1'12 9,099 Demoorat 
Ho.ar4 12,888 D,5M Democrat 
Huntington 8,361 '1,024 Democrat 
Jackson a,018 4,951 Democrat 
la.per a,109 3,540 Republioan 
la,. 6,535 5,233 Demoorat 
Jetferaon 4,a05 5,&20 Republloan 
lennlngs 3,15'1 3,594 Repub11can 
Jobnaon 6,9M 5,315 Democrat 
lCnoz 13,669 8,589 Democra' 
goacluako 6,890 8,182 Republtoan 
·::,..v 
Tabl. 5 cont. 
Oount,. Roo •• velt Landol1 R •• ult 
Dem.ocrat aeeolt ... 
LaOrange 2,881 3,115 Republioan 
Lake 68,551 sa,es9 Democrat 
LaPorte 15,359 11,722 Democrat 
Lawren.oe e,068 9,988 Repub110an 
.adiaon. 87,84' 16,6" Democrat 
a.rion 11",961 87,798 Democrat 
.ar.hall 6,651 6,11S Democrat 
.artil1 2,983 2,681 Democrat 
.1&111 8,173 6,'" Lemooret 
)4onroe 9,810 8,a4S Demoora' 
MontsoaeJ7 8,051 7,S69 Demeerat 
.0r,al1 5,451 5,79& RepublIoaa 
••• tOll 2,'30 2,937 Republican 
lob1e 5,990 5,760 Demoorat 
OhIo 1,362 1,021 D.moorat 
Orange ',549 5,10e Demoorat 
O.en. 3,498 3,091 Democrat· 
'ark. 4,811 4,685 Demoorat 
Perr1 ',7&2 3,619 Democra' 
P1ke 4,952 S,885 Democrat 
Porter 5,560 6,2'78 Republ1can 
P08e1 5,630 3,088 Demoorat 
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Table 5 oont. 
o oun t,. Roo.evelt Lan40D a.ault 
Demoorat I·Rub110a. 
Pul •• Jd 3,8'14 2,780 Democrat 
Putnam 6 .. 17'1 4,961 Democrat 
Randolph 6,48'1 6,682 Republioan 
Mple,. 6,&40 4,119 Democrat 
Ruah 5,559 5,46'1 Demoorat 
St. lo.eph 43,131 25,80' Democrat 
Scott 2,696 2,014 Demoorat 
ShelbJ 8,552 a,026 Democrat 
.,. no. r 4,960 .,56'1 Democrat 
Starke 3,14S 2,846 Democrat 
8\1111".. 10,201 4,68& Demoorat 
awttt:erlan4 2,8.0 2,218 Democrat 
Tippecanoe 12,738 lS,081 RepublIcan 
TIpton 4,796 3,842 Democrat 
UnIon 1,662 1,630 Demoorat 
Vanderburgh 41,'90 14,715 Democrat 
Verm11l1on 7,188 4,SlO Democrat 
V1go 31,018 1"1,278 Democrat 
lIaba.h 6,200 7,sal Repub110an 
Warren 2,848 2,780 Republ1 can 
Warr10k 5,:543 3,968 Democrat 
Washington 4,766 3,690 Democrat 
U';> 
Tabl. 6 ooot. 
COUft'J' Rooe.".l, :t.n4ola a •• ult 
2eaoora' !saubi1!-!! , 
•• JH 11,6" 18,18e Democra' 
W.ll. 6,189 3,60. DemoON' 
Wh1t. t,ata .,N' Demoor.' 
1Ibltl.,. '.&16 _ '.868 Demoora' 
TOTAL 9M,0'16 181,1'10 
F 
Table 6. 
Popular Vote tor P:re.ldent in Indiana 1n 1940 
(-J~ 
It •• ult Count1 Roolevelt .1m-Demoorat a.pub ioaa 
Ad_ 4,M2 5,a,., Republica" 
Allen 3(.;,458 40,421 Republicaa 
Barthol ... 8,180 ,., ,890 Democret 
Benton 2,689 ;5,6'75 Republioan 
Blaokford 4,095 3,168 Demoorat 
Boone 6,162 7,060 Republloan 
Bro_ 1,862 1,''1'7 Democrat 
Carroll 4,213 6,012 Republloan 
Ca •• 10,268 10,057 Democrat 
Clark 9,015 6,044 De.ocrat 
Clay 7,268 7,'168 Republican 
011nton '1,'732 8,610 Republioan 
Ora.tord 2,836 2,652 Democrat 
DavIe •• 6,401 7,616 aepublican 
Del'lrborn 6,OM 5,9u8 Demoorat 
Deoatur ',4N 6,087 Republica. 
n,b1b 5,690 '1,6'76 Republloaa 
Dela.are 20,836 1'7,616 Demoorat 
Dubol. 5,992 4,729 Democrat 
:Elkhart 13,620 1',735 Republlcaa 
Fa,.ette 5,.'8 5,66'7 Republioaa 
f'lJ 
'l'abl. e cont. 
COWlt., Boo •••• l' "tllde ft •• ttl' Democrat Re2!!blloan 
Flq4 ltJ,'79Q &,OH D •• DON' 
'ountall1 ','783 6,'7'11 RepublI •• a 
hankllll 3,1. ',a,jl a.publ1 ••• 
PultOil 3,879 5,&. Repu.bll .. D 
Olb.OD 8,70' 8,318 Demoo .. a' 
Grant la, 866 1&,186 Republlo8D 
ONeDe 8,'718 9,v'l1 Republ1.8n 
a_11ton ',7'1 e,911 Repub110an 
San.eook 5,'1' &, •• Duo.r.t 
BarrleOD 
" "186 .,AO Duoo .. a' 
8.041'1._ 4,888 G,". Republ1 •• n 
BelU7 9,683 11,081 Republ10aD 
Howard 11,8&1 11,8&1 Demoorat 
Huntlnctoa '7,810 ',110 aepub11 •• " 
lacDon 7,IM 0,1'& o.aoo •• ' 
' •• per 1,""1 ., ... Repub110an 
1&7 e,&M 0,''18 Demoo"' 
letteraoD. 
' .. 688 6,;6' RepubU .• aa 
"eaninp 2,989 3,981 Republ1 •• D 
Johns oft 6,86& 6,461 Rep\tbll •• a 
KnOlt 11,203 11,200 DellOorat 
Jto.olu.ko 8,e. 9,6'18 Republleaa 
~;l 
l'eble 1:3 cant. 
Oount,. Roo.evelt W1lkt. Result 
Democrat Re2ublicac 
La Orange 2,124 ~,731 RepublloaD 
Lak. 71,;&6 46,898 Demoorat 
LaPorte 13,7. 15,7'11 RepublIcan 
Lawrenoe 6,653 10,'717 Republioan 
.".d18on 26,111 22,sel Democrat 
IIlIrloa 181,893 12',8'8 RepublIcan 
IIf rehall 5,8&8 7,718 Republ10an 
Mar'ta 2,638 2,008 lepublican 
lIiaa1 '1,252 8,217 Republican 
Monroe 8,11'1 10,,311 Republioan 
Jlontgome17 6,994 8,5641 RepublIcan 
Korsan 4,895 a,m RepublIcan 
••• tOI'1 2,159 3,518 Republican 
Roble 5,011 7,3,a aepublioan 
OhIo 1,210 1,186 Demoorat 
Orange 4,00& 5,519 Republioan 
Owen 3,121 3,709 Republioan 
'arke 4,38' 5,242 Republ10an 
Perl',. 4,475 4,489 Republican 
Pike 4,449 4,6'12 Republioan 
Porter 6,790 8,270 Republioan 
Po.e,. 5,028 4,514 Democrat 
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Table 6 oont. 
Oount,. Roos •• elt Wilkie Result 
Demoo,..i Re2ub11caa 
Pula.ki 3,02S 3,492 Re pub 11 can 
Putn .. 6,020 5,83& Demoorat 
Randolph 5,'78'1 8,033 Republican 
RIpl.,. ",8M 6,061 Repub110an 
auah 4,282 6,486 Republioan 
It. Joseph 45,620 ;Sa,l6' Demoorat 
Soott 2,65G 2,280 Demoorat 
Shelb7 8,015 7,216 Dem.oorat 
Spencer 4,180 6,66'7 Repub110an 
Starke 2,91'1 3,4'13 RepublIcan 
Steuben 2,52' 5,066 Repub11can 
Sullivan 6,68'7 6,eM Democrat 
Swit.erland 2,659 2,285 Democra' 
Tlppeoanoe 12,129 16,1'8 RepublIcan 
TIpton 4,1'73 4,749 Republioan 
UnioD 1,415 2,01.19 Republican 
VaDderburgh 38,56'7 28,417 Democrat 
Vermillion 6,1'1' 5,714 Democrat 
Vlgo 29,3u9 23,1'7'7 Demoorat 
Waba8h 5,341 6,755 Repub110an 
Warren 1,927 2,999 Republioan 
Warriok 5,019 5,456 RepublIcan 
po 
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Table 6 cont. 
Count,. Roo •• velt Wl1k1. R •• ult 
Demoorat Re2ubl108n 
Wa.hington 4,471 4,216 Demoorat 
layne 14,139 16,058 Republloan 
Wel18 5,2&6 4,898 Demoorat 
White 4,1'76 5,189 Republican 
Whitle,. '.404 6.100 Republioan 
TOTAL a'75,418 899,2'8 
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Table 7. 
Chanpe in Population between 1920 and 1940 
County 1940 1920 Net Change 
Adams 21,232 2u,503 729 
Allen 154,833 114,3v3 40,530 
bartholomew 28,266 23,887 4,379 
tentoD 11,262 12,200 944 
blackford 13,758 14,084 326 
loone 22,u16 23,575 1.459 
Brown 6,187 7,U19 832 
Carroll 14,730 Ib,315 1,585 
Calis 38,393 38,333 OV 
Clark 31,iJ2v 29,381 1,639 
Clay 25,10":' 29,447 4,280 
G1tnton 28,31.10 27,737 563 
Crawford 1u,160 11,2vl 1,041 
D8v1ellll 26,1",,,, 26, :;,50 756 
,0earborn 26,623 2v,033 6,590 
Vaoatur 17,671 1'7,813 142 
DeKalb 24,709 25,600 0919 
Deleware 74,<;25 50,37'7' 18,548 
DuboIs 22,543 1~;;, 915 2,628 
Elkhart 72,488 56,384 16,104 
Fayette 19,395 17,142 2,253 
Floyd 35,048 3u,661 4,387 
I<'ountal n Ib,3v8 18,823 515 
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Table '7 cont. 
1G2iJ Net Change 
~,f,8dl.on 86,u~!2 69,151 18,941 
Ver!on 4fh .. ,oti9 348 .. 0Gl 1uS,we 
}'farshall 25,95v 23,744 2,2v6 
t:artln 10,278 11,805 1,58'7 
!{1 am1 27 .. 810 28,600 SOS 
Monroe 3~,34a 24,519 1,829 
\'ontgomery 2'7,810 28,490 1,223 
!.!organ 19,79B 20,010 212 
Newton lQ,98Q 10,14' 845 
Noble 27,734 22,470 5,264 
Jh1.o 3~704 4,v24 2w 
Orange 17,l~9 10,974 225 
':; •• n 12,158 12,700 002 
Perke 17,.8 IS,B16 1,522 
Perry 17,7ut> 16,092 1,073 
Pike 17,025 18,684 1,659 
Porter 27,967 20,256 7,711 
POley 19,164 19,334 170 
Pulaski 12 .. 057 12,S85 328 
Putnam 2" ,SQV 19,880 t:ao 
Rendo1ph 26,720 2:';; .. 484 242 
Ripley 18,e51 18 .. 09 .. 157 
Ru8h 18,015 19,241 220 
St. Joe.ph 161,967 Iv3,3v4 58,6\;j3 
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An Aot tor the Apport tonmont ot ,,<,.natara and Re2r ••• ntatl vel 
within this Itate. Approved January 2, 1821 
;;!S'rRrCT 
t:noJt, navle., Martin 1 
S'lllt van, Vieo, Green, ,)w.o 1 
Jeffel'aon, Jenninfl 1 
Clark, Floyd 1 
~ •• hlnrton 1 
Jack.~n, Scott, Bartholomew 1 
Orange, Lawrenco, »onroe 1 
Harrtson, Cra.ford 1 
Po •• y, Vanderburfh, t',oone aod Anderson 
'l'ovms:-:l ps 1 n ~art'l ck 1 
:';;pencer, Perry, Duboil, Luee 7owmH11p in 
Warr10k 1 
01b4on, Pike 1 
wayne, Randolph 1 
Fayette, Dn!on 1 
}l're,nklln 1 
De.rbo~n 1 





















vanderburgh, Boone and Anderson 






















Acts ot 1821 cont. 












ttO Act for tge A22ort· onmeot oJ :.:;enetora and PeRreseneatl ve. 
to the Gonersl Aluembly wi t}.tn thta Stete - approved January 
Posey, Vanderburgb, ~arrlck 1 
:'::pencer, Perry I Cr •• rord, 1 
':llbaon, Pik., Dubo1s 1 
."nox, iJavles, l,:art t f: 1 
Vito, Sullivan, Cla, 1 
!I.'ooroe, ;).80, Green 1 
Parke, Putr:81n, Montgomery, f'ountatn, 
Vsrm1111ot'l, and all country north of 
SI1') three l.st ~ent1oned oountl •• to 
the J odtana boundary 1 
Harr1son 1 
Jr.n?, Lawrence 1 
-.ahlngton 1 
Clark, Floyd 1 
Jackson, Scott, Sartholomew and cou,try 
west of hftrtholomew to the •• st 11ne ot 
Monroe 1 
Jetf.r~on, Jenn1ngs 1 
~w1ts.rl.nd, Ripley 1 
i).arboro 1 
F'rt.'ok11n- 1 
Fayette, rinion 1 
Wayne 1 
Rusb, Henry, Randolph, i>llen 1 
:)eoatur, Sholoy, ,10hnson, Morgan 1 
Mart on, nendr1 eke, namilton, i~adl.Ot1, and 
all oountry nortb ot the sald throe last named 













,)08 to elected alternately .rom Fayet te 

















Act of 1826 cont. 








La.rence 1 }.!onroo 1 
Glbeon 1 
Po •• y 1 
Sullivan 1 
Vlra 1 
Vanderburgh, WarrIck 1 
0pencer. Perry 1 
P1ke, Lubo1. 1 
navle •• Martin 1 
Green, O •• n 1 
Putnam, Cley 1 
Parke, Vermlll1 on 1 
Montgomery, Founta1n, and all to.country 
north of .ald laat namod counties and 
north ot Vermillion to the Ind1ana boundary 1 
¥lorran, Eendrloks, and all oountry north 
to ~.baah RIver 1 
[':'helby, Johnson 1 
Randolph, Allen and all the O~lntry lying 
north ot li.dIsoo and ::amlltonto tho Wabash 
Rtver not attaohed to other 4~ltrlot. 1 
l:artholomew end everytb1 n 'dUlt to l\1 on roe 
County 1 
-?oaey, Vander-burgh, Y;arrlck 
plbaon Pl~e UuRol • 
.:; p.nc8~, rer'l-y, "rawford 
Knox, Dav18., f,,~.rtl0 
38rr110n 
WashIngton 
1:001"00, (tre.n. OW8n 
::.orean , HendrIck., Boone 




Randolph, Lel ••• re, Allen, Elkhart, 
r:;t. .Joseph 
!tenr,. ,;:*adlson, Hancock 
!.:arton, namilton and all country north of 
hamIlton to the Great MlIufll Fie •• rvat!.on 
Ii'ounta1n 
Joho:son, l.'artllolom~w 












































































Acts of l8~1 cont. 
Posey 1 
Jlblon 1 




















Bart :lolome. 1 
Vlgo 1 
Jackson 1 
Vanderburgh, Vierrick 1 
Perry, Spencer 1 
P1ke, Dubo1s 1 
Knox 1 
Davl •• , Martin 1 
One to be elected alteraately b.~~lnnlng 
w1th Knox 1 
Wonteomery, Clinton • 
Carroll, C.ss 1 
Hamilton, hoone, and all oountry ';orth ot 
Grest Mlar:l re.ervatIon 1 
~.dlaon, Hancock 1 
Allen, Elkhart, St. Jo •• ph 1 
Verml111.on 1 
Parke 1 
Gne alternately trom two prec.eU ng 
count! •• beg1rmlng with Vermillion 1 
1;.18.l\re and n11 terr1 tory attaohed 1 
Clark, Flold 1 )ne elected alternately trom two precedlnf, 
count1ew beglrmlng with f"'loyd 1 
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An Act for the Apport'on~Gnt at ~en.tora nnd Representattves 
to the G~n.r.l ftasemblz wi thin th.t a St.t~. - approved .Ianuary 
13, 1836. 
that for the purpose of eleot I ng !l·erlatora to the Oeneral 
laaembly ot this State tor ensulng flve year. the State shall 
be and 15 d1vided into the followtng dlstr1ota, .coh of wblch 
13 entitled one Senator. 
Knox, Dav1es .. !tart! n 1 
Lawrence 1 
Gf>een, Owen 1 




Vermillion, warren, and sll 80uth ot 
.Taapor line bet.een Townshlp 24-2b 1 
TIppecanoe 1 
Clinton, Cerroll 1 
t;:,onti~o.ery 1 
Herrison 1 
Perry, CrGwford, Spencer 1 
~.rrlck, Vanderburgh, Posey 1 
GIbson, Pike, Dub018 1 
JrangG 1 
Yonroe 1 
~:iendrt oka 1 
Sbelby 1 
!>;arlon 1 
Hflocook, .Madison 1 
Hamilton .. Boone 1 
Ca.a, Miami, Fulton 1 
Allen, Welle, Adams 1 
Vi.ba.h, Jay, . tlnt tClston .. G:-ant 1 
Elkhart, LaGrange .. Steuoon, DaXelo, Noble 1 
Delaware, Randolph 1 
::80r1 1 
Fayette, Union 1 
St. Joseph, Marshall, Koaclusko, ~tBrk. 1 
IAPorte, Porter, l~ewtonl lihl te, P~.ll •• kl, and 







Aot ot 18~6 cont. 
Rlpl.,. 






.a70e 'proYieled It Ja.sper becom •• Drg801 &114 
.ald terrltorv aball be attached to count,. 










Dearborn, -a1nll • trom .aoh count,. 
Rush a 
'arke, Fountaln, Tippecanoe, 8eol"7, 
ra,.ette, {inton, .arlon, Shelby, Herr1aon, 
Lawrenoa, Franklin, Jertereon, ••• hlngton, 
Clark, Vermlll1Dn, atlrtbolOlHw a trOll •• ob count,. 
Owen, Greene, Cla7, .arren, J.eper aoutb 
ot line '4-16, C11nton, Carroll, ~onro., 
JOMlon, Mopgan. He.rlok., !1.ancook, 
I.dlson, R .. tltoft, boone, Allen, ~lkbart, Del.ware, 
Randolph, 8t. Jo.epb, La'ort., Decatur, 1Uple,., 
Swl ' •• rland, ONn .. , Poae1, VaD4erbul"gb, 
Warrick, Glbeon, ea.s, Flo7d, Jacklon, gcott, 
JennIng. 1 trom .aoh count,. 
In 1836 Kno~, Davle., Sartin, elected 
In 1817 Knox .1ected 
Da.l.a, Martin elected 
In 1818 Inos, Davie., ~artto e1eote4 
In 1819 Knox e180t04 
Davl •• , Mart~. n elected 
In 1840 Knox, navl •• , Sartin 
Su111.aD, 'v·lao .1ec ted 
In 184V Then Vlgo 81ect84 
8ulll.ac 
Putnalll, ~ontgOlleJ7 
84d1ttoo_l alternately with 'utna •• 
In 183e ON.tOI'd, '."J"1, Spenoer 
PUce and Oaboi. 
In 1837 'errr, Spenoer, Pike, 
Oubola aa<l Crawtord 
In 1838 'erl7', Spencer, Crwwford 
P1ke antS Oubo18 
In 1839 1err7, Spenoer 
PUte, Oubol., Ora.toN 
In 1840 Cr •• tord, 'err1, ~p.noer 
PUc. and Dubol. 
Hunt1ngton, .ella, Jal, Adem. 
OraDt, W8baall 







I •• ch. un.tl1 1940 
3 and 
1 





1 •• cb, 
1 Jotntl,. 
1 J01nt1, 






- -~--,-~.-~ -_~ ___ ~'r __ _ 
Jot ot laaQoont. 
bz-shall, loaoluako, Starke 
Porter, •• wtOl'l 
-hi t., J •• pe .. , Pula.ld 
iUaml, FQlton 
Jett.raoo, (1n 181't. 18a7, 
••• hington (in lSIa) 
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1'01"1'1, Spencer. "'1'1'1 ck 
0.01'l, Oroon 











Swit •• rlan4 












Ca •• , Mlaml, Wab.au 
St. Joa.pb, .a,.ab.all, Fulton 
BU,bart# Koacluako, Whl t.l,-
LaONnge, SteUben! Joble, Dolalb 
Allen, A.4 ... ,Wel ., Bunt· orton 
aandolph, blaokford, Jay 
taPorte, 1:.&0, Portor 



















































Act ot 1841 aoot. 
ilarka, Rueh, VIgo, Clark, Harrteoo .. 
'a.htng'on, .arlon, Jetter.on, 
Franklin, Fayatte, LaPorte, aeory 
liarD., De.rborn 
Or.npe, Shell},., Warrlok, Va n4erburtrh , 
Knox, Sullivan, Cla , Vo.atll1oll, Warpen, Cl 
Clinton, C.rl*oll, MorgaD, Jobnaon, Jennlo..a, )'1014, Scott, Jaok80n, Switzerland, ttlpl.)', 
Oeoatur, C ••• , Jr.;lkbal"t, 3t. Joe.ph, A.llen, 
H.ndrick.,Dol ........ , 0"1'1\, '0 •• ,., 4ib.oa, 
Spencer, 'orl"7, Ran4olpb, Unlon, Or.'~n., 
0"0, PU,.,Dubol., Cra.toK 
1110al, Wab •• h 
Huntlnaton, .81aoktord, Wella 
'fiM tle,., Kosoiuako 
MaHhall, )'ultoo, Starke 
WbIte, Pul •• ld., Ja.per, hatoD 
lioble, LaGrange 
Stauben, DeKalb 
Ad ••• , Jay 




Founta1n bad 1 eatra 1n 1842 an4 1845 
'1'1ppooanoe bad 1 .... tr. in 1643 Ind 18'" 
Hamilton an4 Boone 
alternating beginning w1th U .. l1ton 
.coul'lty. 
Union ba4 1 elLt .. a In 10.1 aDd 1811 
a.Ddolpb bad 1 .xt" t n laU 
Ru.h bed 1 ext,.a In lS4S 
sa e.ch 
a .aoh 










e .aob and 1 ad.::.! t1 ooal 
1 
2 
1 .ach and 1 addItional 
.:r.tter_Oft ba4 1 .... t,.. In 1841, lS'3, 18."" 1845 
0 .... 1 •• , .a"t1n oad 1 aepre •• otatt.,e jolntl,. 
10 1841 end 1646 
Davl •• , ~a,.t1n bad 1 ftepr ... ntattve .aon 
1841, 1842, and 18'" 
barthol.e., Lawrenoe 
vooro. , Brown 
La.r.noe, Monroe, Srown 
begInning wIth La.reno •• 
Kadlaon, aancock 
alternat-el, beglnnlnf with llancock. 
'lgo bad 1 addItIonal 1n 1842, lSta, 18". 
8ull1van, bad 1 addltlonal 1n 18'1 and 184S. 
1 •• ob 
1 jOintly 
1 alt.rcately 
1 •• ch and 1 e4Jltlon'l 
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{tp .lot tor- the ApRortlonNnt or Senatora and R.Rre.~ntat,l ve, 
t·:) ,tl'a 0tD'£!t A •••• »tZ !l t91ft tll'! State .. approved. lanua..,. 
1\1, 18'6. 
Ste'lben, .Dehlb .. l~oble 
Elkhart, LaOr~n€e 
Ko.elulko, Ibltl.,., Huntington 
Allen, WeIll, Ada .. 





ft1 chardvt l1e C •• ·~, Pula'id 
Fulton, kar.nall, Stark, St. Josoph 
































Orange, C ... tord 
Eno ... 
Dav1e., ".rtin 
Plke, Ql~onf Oubol, 
10a.1. VaQd.r~)\lrgh 
.• arr1ck, Spencer, Perry 



















































Act ot la4~ eont. 
¥Yevne 
~ in 1f,40, 18". 1848 had 4. !tepre •• ntat1 v •• 
rippeo-no. 
in 184' and 18'9 h.d 3 nepr •• entatty •• 
Vlgo had 2 n.pre •• ntetly •• to 1846, 18tS, 
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1849 and had 3 Rapr •• ent.tty •• tn 18.' Qod lS&u 
Parke, Pu1;nam, ~onteOllor" f{usb, Po •• ,., 
?r-ankl1n, flenr1, W •• hington, Clark. 
Sul11van had 1 aepr •• en,.tt •• 1n lS4., and 
1850.04 bftd a Repro.ent.t1.e. 1n 1848, 
1648, 1849. 
KosoluSkO, St. Jo •• ph, •• rron, Grant, 
n.la .. re, bled-taon,Vermllllon, Uend.r1cke, 
Uancock, ~Jnton, ~l.o.tur, John.on, Soott, 
'1014, Lavene., Knox, wbols, Pike, 01~on, 
VandeZ'bu.rgb., Warriok, Spencer, Perry, 
:;a!T'll1on had 
Oas8 and fllobaPdy111. 
bed 2 Repre.ectattv •• In 1840. 
Pountain 
C11nton, 'Tlpton 
2 Repr ••• ntatl ve. 1 nUs'S an4 18&0 
LaPorte, 
Allan 
2 Repre •• ntativ •• 1n 164'7 
Elkhart 
2 R.pr ••• ntatl" •• t n la·~a end 1849 
LeOr.nf~., "obl'", 
ln 18" an4 1850 
Carroll 
Randolph 
2 R.pr ••• nt.tlv •• to 1647 end 164~ 
Marton ' 
3 Rep",entatlv •• t.n 1840, 1848, lSS\) 
Hartholoe." 
a aepra •• ntettv •• in lS49, 1649, 185V 
JerteNon 
a Repre,ent,f.l" •• in 184Iii, 1849 
H.ual1ton 
a ~.p .... nt.tlv •• 1n 164o, 10'9 
boone 
a Bep •••• ntatt" •• in lS47, 16&0 
Shelby 
:rayett. 
I 2t.epN,entatl '118. tn 1647 and 185\i 
D.arborn 
I Repre,.ntatS",.. tn 19.8 
rl.OCf'oe aAd aro-J1 bed 1 .ach tn 18'0, 1848 .. 
laSe. Had 1 Rappelent'ttv. JOintly In 
1847, 18'9. 
Davlea, liartln h.ad 1 •• ch. in 1847, and 1840. 
Hed. 1 JoIntly tn 1846, 1848, 18&0. 
oranlt\ ir!:rgn1br~ la2IC~n!nl~it?, 184fi, 18&0. 
e .aon 
1 .aob 
1 .acb but 
1 
1 and bad 
9 
1 end had 
1 end. bad 
1 end 1 8aoh 
1 
1 and 
2 and had 
1 and nad 
I and had 
1 and bad 
1 and had 
1 
1 and. had 
a aad bad 
Act of 1846 oont. 
REPRESENTATIVES 
III 
NUMBER OF' REPRESENTP-T!V'i':5 
Ohto, Switzerland had 2 jointly In 1S47 
and 1849. }Iad 1 In 1846, 184C?, 1850. 
Steuben and DeXalb 
ShItl., end Huntlneton 
Wella and Adams 
MIami and Waba.h had 1 .ach In 1846, 1846, 
1850 end bad 1 JOintly In 1847 and lS4~. 
Marahall, Fulton, Sterk, jOintly eleot 1 
Repre.entative. 
Porter and Lake 









An lurl; tor the Aeport1omaent ot Senatora and Fepre.entatl "es' 




NOble, Kosoiusko, ~hltle1 
Huntlngton, Wells 
Allen Ad ... 
RandoiPh, la,. 
Dela.are, blacktord, Grant 
MIamI, Wabaah 
cas., Pulaski, Howard 
St~ lo.eph, Pulton, .araball, St'ark 
LaPorte, Lake, Porter 
Warren, Benton, Ja.per, White 
Carroll, Clinton 












Martln, Knox, nav1. 
Harrison 
Floyd 
Warrlck, Spenoer, Ferr,. 
POI.Y, Vanderburgh 




































































Act ot 1861 cont. 113 
SENATORS ~~MBER OF SENATORS 
Lawrenee 
Knox to _. attached to Davies and 
Martin, HuntIngton and Wel1a to elect 
1n 1851. 
1 
REPRESENTATIVES liHMBER. OJ<' REI'RE;SENTATIVES 
Wayne 
Marlon, Franklin, Dearborn, 
Sull i. yan, and Jetterson 
Noble, Wh1tley, Waba.h, Grant, Mi.m1, 
Kosc1usko, LaGrange, St. Joseph, t'ulton, 
Ca'8, LaPorte, Porter, Lake, Carroll, 
Warren, Cl1nton, UnIon, Fa,ette, Hancock, 
Parke, Fountain, Verm1llton, Owen, Morgan, 
Johnson, ShelbJ, Deoatur, Ripley, Jenn1ngs" 
B.rtholom .... , Monroe, Brown, Greene, Knox, 
Davl.s, Martin, GIbe'on, PIke, wbol., 
La ... rence, Jacklon, Soott, Harrlson, 
Was:'lngton, Or.ng., Cra.tord, Perr" 
Spenoer, Warriok, Vanderburgh, Elkhart, 
Hendricks, Allen, Ad ... , Jay, Blaclct'orcl, 





S.1 tzer1and and Ohio 2 
Steuben and DeKalb 2 
Huntlnp-ton end Wells 1 
Marahell and Starke 1 
Whi te and Benton 1 
PulaSki and Jasper 1 
Howard and 'r1pton 1 
MadIson, boone, .Po.ey, C1a,. had 2 Representattve. 1n 1851 end 
1854. Otherwise the,. bad 1 Repre.entative. 
Ruah, Putnam, Tippecanoe had 1 Repre.entattve 1n 1851 end 1854. 
Otherwise the, had 2 Repr.aentflttvea. 
Vigo bad 2 R.pre.entatives in 1851 and 1854. Otherwi.e had Z. 
Wa.hington had 1 addItIonal 1n 1854 
Fl07d had 1 ad,jl tlonal Repre.entatl ve 1n 1(1:52 Rnd 1853. 
Clark bad 1 addItIonal k.pre.entat1ve in l8S1 and 1853. 
Montgomerr had 1 additional Repreaentative in 1851,i1853, and 1865. 
Henry had 1 additional Repzte.entatlve 1n 1852 and IB54. 
114 
Pn {,ct for the Ae20rti onment of ~',.nQtor8 snd ~ oP:, 
rt)30ntstl V9a to the General t s~b·mblI 11ft thin thls ~.tste. 
for ne~t 4 years. (~pr~v8d ~srch 9, 1867. 
Thgt for the purpose of elecllnr Senators to the 
General Assembly of s81d state, tbe scme ahell be, snd 
18 hereby dIvided 1:1to :fifty d1str1cts to wtt. 
Posey, Vanderb~rFh 






\)hl0, 5wt t?erlflnd 


























'Werren, (;entvrl, V,hlte 
ClInton, Carroll 
Caa', Howsrd, :·~l.skS 
iht'1111 t.;>n, T1 pton 
Randolph 
0elc;>were, blackford 
Adema, ~.ll8, Jay 











































{,at of 1857 cont. 
;." 1.H:n1 I I'\ll ton 
Allen 
iffabash, KU8eillsko 
Lobla, DoKllIlb, Steuber; 
I.aGraoge,li:khart 
~:t. Josep:', :'.ie.rshell 
Le ;:)orte, S tE rk 





























Vomi1l1 . n 
Jo'mson 
l:'organ 










































































E: ' :: I: 1 Vl;;S 









f:~enton, 'ihl te 
Cl t ntQn 
Carroll 
C •• s 
J •• per, ~'ul.llk1 
aamllton, ~lpton 
Grent 










Wab •• h 
.~o8clusko 


















































An. Act for the "'peort ~ onme;t of i enators and r>epresent9 t t ves 
to the Genorftl J!.3'Hun:~1y: 'Ill ttl! n thls ;::~tste. Approved :"e:n'HH'Y ~o, 1~67. 
:-:ect· on :r. '11het the i.lenart'll AS8 mbly shell cons! 21 t of 
fIfty Senatora end one hundred Representotlvss. 




Pike, DubOis, ~.rttn 
Pel'ry ,::,. •• to1"<1, 01"ange 
L •• rence, ~nroe 
brown, Jackson 
'as11npton, ~errlson 
Floyd, C 14Srk 
Soott .. J'enn1rlf8 
Jerref'8on 
Swl tzar'land, 11pley 
























?ul •• k1 ,~~h1 to II r,enton, 
Lake, Porter 
LaPorte, ;:~ earle. 




Grant, ble:ktord. Jay 
Hunt! agton, Viella 
P.llen 






































































:lark, Scott, Jefterson 













Gr i HH10 














l-.yette, Un!. on 
Randolph 
Del •• are 
Mad',8on 



























































Act of 1867 coot. 




























~o~l., naK.lb, Steu~en 
Laarange, blkhart 
j,,0ar8hall 
~ t. Joseph 
lii.rahall, St. Joseph 
LaPorte [}'tarko, LePorte 












































An Act to fix the number of Senators and Representat1ves 
to the Generel Assembly w1 th, n the ,::,te te end deo1ar1 nt/' an 
emergency. became 8 law by lapse of tlme December 27, 1872. 












Scott, JenninF8, Decatur 
Jefferson 









benton, Newton, Ja:3per and V~h1 te 
LaPorte 
St. Joseph, Sterk 






Allen, Adams, ~ells 
liuntinrton, Wabash 
Grent, blackford, Jay 
Mls.l'!li, Howard 
Cals, Carroll 













































































































O .. en 
Clay 









































































































































An .Act to fL,,- the number of Senators and Repre:;entatlv8a 
to the General Assembly of Indtena end to apportion the ssme. 






Cre:wford, Harr1son, and Orange 





Frank 1n, Ripley 
Dearborn, OhiO, and Sw1tzerland 
Jackson, Jennings 














benton, Ne_ton, Jasper 
Lake, Porter 
LaPorte 









Hunt t neton, v-'sll:! 
Adams, Jay, and Blackford 
Carroll, White, end PulaSki 
Merion 


















































































i;,sGlson, Hancock, and Henry 


















































































































nun t i np·t on 








































An Act to fix the numbeb of Senators and [(.preSentative. 
to the General Assembly of [ndtans to apportlon the spme among 
the several counties of the State and to repeal all laws in 
conflict therewt th. Approved Mar;~h 0, 1885. 





l>svi e8, ;;.e.rt { n 
~ulllvsn, Greene 
JpsnC6 , Crawford, and Harrison 
~loyd, 'eahington 
Clark, Jefferson 
Olark, Scott, Jennln[~ 
Jackson, Lawrence 
~eerbornJ Ohio, and Swltzerlend 
Ripley, l'rank11n, end Unlon 
Shelby, Decatur 
Labtholomew, Brown, and ~onroe 
~organ, JohnJon, and brown 
,.;l~,y, vwen 
v1"'0 I. 
Parko l Vermillion 
Putnbm, Hendr1cks 
(:11 nton, Loona, and Montgomery 
I·,'BrIen 






AdFms, Jay, Blackford 
rtppecanoe 
\\&rren, Y)ur.tSlln 
Newton, Jasper, and Denton 
~.hi te, PulaskI, end :'::8rro11 
Cess 





























































Act of 1881 cont. 

































Marlon, Hancock, and ~helby 
~lenry 




Flo d, Clark, and Jefferson 
Jefferson 
;:)cott, Jenntngs 

































































Act of ldbo cont. 
H:~lJREsrW'l' AT TiES 

















































































An Act to fL'I the n,,:mber of Senators and Representatives 
to the General Assem.bly wltb.tn this t>tvte, Passed notwith-





Jr~nEe, Crawford, and Harrison 




'i"8S '11 nk~t on, Floyd 
~18rk, ~cott, and Jenntnrs 
:lerk, Jefferson 
Jearborn, Ohto, end Swltzerlend 
:;,ipley, l"renklln, end Union 
,onroe, brown, and 8artholomew 
"orgsn, ;Johnson, snd brown 
~Qr1on, Eendricks 











Adams, Jay, snd Dlsckford 
rhmtlnpton, ~ells 
~i ~ ami, ,(':OWF rd 
eli nton,'I'1.pton 
!~oone, Ham i 1 ton 
1'1 ppe 08 noe 
'.~arren, Fou ;teln 
Newton, Jesper, and benton 




.:;'L. LTosep;~1 Starke 
.¥~arsh811, }"Jlton 
Elkhart 
hOS,~ 1 us ko, Wabs3 h 




















































Act of 1891 cont. 












Lawrence, Orange, and Dubois 
... errison 
floyd 








~earborn, Ohio; and Switzerland 












'. 1 Co 
Parke 
SullIvan, 'Ylgo, and Vermillion 
Montgomery 
Fountain 










































































Le lr. a 
Porter 
'ewt:m, Jasper 






























































hn Act to fix the number of Senators rnd 1:;"'t):osentst1 ves 





Jrange, Crawford, Bnd Harrison 
,'< E! V 1 e::t, :,' art 1. n 
~=nox, ?1 ke 
Lawrence, Jeckson 
~ulllvQn, Greene 
.. 9S hl n(Cton, floy' 
~l&rk, ~cott, Bnd Jennlngs 
Clark, Jefferson 
Deerhorn, OhiO, Bnd Switzerland 
~lpley, lrenkllr, end Union 
~onroe, Brown, end Bartholomew 
/orpf:\n, Johnson 
Lsrlor.., Hendricks 




> .. ('rion 










r:oone ,::£,mi 1 ton 
n.ppecanoe 
lsI' en, FountaIn 
Newton, Jasper, end ~enton 




























































~ct of 1893 cont. 











j;\1 ~)131 ;',;ttrtin, Orange, snd Lawrenoe 
orrison 
:lovd 








~eBrborn, Jhto, end Sw1tzerland 
















Sullivan, Vli~O, ~nd Verm11lion 
: . 0 n t r: om e ry 
l'o'lnta1 n 
j;ontromery, .'utnem, and 816y 
~1ar1. on 
~~'f;r on, Shelby 











































































~,ewton, ~ asper 
:'J,leskt, V(hi to 
:rrY"oll 
\.:nS3 
:, i e:1Zi 
>i;.8u83h 
.':un Li neton 
',,',e113 






I .. a (;r:; i'",P'E,: 
lkhart 
:'. os c:: ',1.3 ko 






































An Act to papasl en Act entitled (An Act to ftx the 
munber of ~:\:'Dfj ora enu RepresentJatl ves to the C:ener~l 
tasenb1y of the state of Indiena 8nd to apport, 'on th, 
same p:nong the several counties at the state r. nd to re-
pen1 All l~ws 1 n c onfll ct t herew! th. Passed OV(tr the 
Uovoarnor's veto ~18roh 5, 1895. 
135 
t n f.ct to fla the number of ;;:enators tmd neproaentf,tlvea 
Lo the General Assembly of this State. FaaBed over t~e 






:.ubo1 s, Crawford" and Perry 
Davles, Martin, and Orange 
~\err; sQn, F'loWd 
C 1[>1'1:::, Woahin;-ton 
C~ott, Jenn!n[8, snd Vecatur 
Deorborn, Ohto!p and Switzerland 
;1 ;)loy, Jefferson 












Handolph, lIelawsre, and fJ;ad7,son 
;i8mtlton, 'i'lpton 
(.1 < cton, t:i..v,ne, and !!J(ontpomery 
llppecrnoe 
Lento:l, Newton, Jasper, V'hite 
~low8rd, Carroll 
,:SSJ, Pulaskt 













































Aot of la;;o:ont. 
.. .. 1 \.~' ., .,... , ~ 






LG. }~"') ,-' ir t": r 
l'ar:{e, C~utnsm 
,['ri, on" llendl" oks 
rO[:~E</ 
,:lbson 
V I' tide l-'burgh 
'.,erri ck 
~:Dencer 
'rr" . hnox 
::'1 k,', VtIndert)urgh, GnG Gl bacn 
Davies 
l~bo13, KnoA, Bnd Daviea 




,tHJ ht nrton, ~ 'loy...1 
Jaffer'son 







~ro.n, Johnson, end Morgsn 











.:..11e1;:;y, .:.isr1 '~m 
iienx'Y 




!ill nd "lpll 
L~elsw8re 
























































AeL of Isee ~onL. 
(,1' ;'it 
, ,oVfard 
~8di90r, Crtnt, and Howard 
,;r;;.nllton 
:jf!.',' ~ 1 t;;m, '1'1 pton 
"'"~ 11 r~ t on 
LOOfle 
:\. on t .,' orne ry 









~933, tlsmi, ~abesh 
":Jnt.1.nrt,:m 









.:;08 e ius ko 
:- r:r9hell 
. t. Joseph 
LEl?orte 










































An AGt t.o fix the nu:ruer of .::.enators end I:epresentfltl vea 
to the :'enerel 1;8 :HHnbly wi thi n this .tate. Jlpprovec1} euruflry 
1897. 
;" ()3 e:r ,':;1 ba ')0 
1 {1 nd e ~. bu.r f,h 
:J'i~r .. darb'lr~L." '{,err! ck~, Bnd Pi ke 
.... pencer, Pe rry, and \.;rewtord 
I'Jl.J)i.;,,, Dev.les 
.~rrl -lon, Ployd 
,asilnrtoo, Jackson 
i le,rk, ,.cot t, Jennl ,: ,: a 
Jeff~r~on, 'lpley, end SwltzerlRnd 
~r~nkl , Jhlo, and Dearborn 
~8rt~olomes, Decatur 
reens, ~orroe, ~rown 
i,st-tin, Jrf::uge, Lll1Vrence 
t~nOx, ~ulli van 
1::'0 
'1;:), Perk;::;, Vermillion 
In:,r, Jwen 
'uto8:n" (~,on t,fomery 





,,8d1 soo, Rush, and dencoek 
~lt:)nrYI l.isystte, Union 
:; B ';:6 
RsnJol~Jh, Jay 
; .. :6l~w8re 
am i 1 t ,;)0, l'lpton 
:,1"£. t1 t 
Grr; nt, ':;'9113 I f.l od blaokford 
P·llen 
Allen, Aderr:,3 
.unt! nrtoo, ;Hu tley 




J'ountp' n, 1jarren, and Lenton 
t,ewt::m, Jas >H"r~ snd 'iii hi tl 
';9S9, ?ulas kl 
Lalre, lorter 
Le?orte, Ste.rke 
': t. ,Joseph 
1.ar's.1!itll, Kosc.1usko 
L1!{hart 


















































Act of lE9? C~)iJ't. 
and V9nder":urgh 
tpenoer 
/e1"ry I Crewf")rd 
;p rrt son 
"1 (pd 'lB~t 
-loV~, ~la~k, and ~e.h1nfton 













La rt'110 lomew 
'scst'lf' 

























































































Act of 1897 cont. 
:8rroll 1 
Crnot 2 




.. : 0 s:: hut k 0 
'.0:1·>.l.3ko, ihltley 
CDS:} 
.. : flS " 1;\.11 Lon 
,.n1. t3, '''.llF. . .'Jkl 
.. ant.on, newton 
:'8 ~;:e 





:.t •. Toseph 
_lkhart 
\ ollIe 
:/cJ-.., ... ·r·~'o 't"'u1-a' 




















~' .. \ 
9rch ';, 1f~",3. 
i:'S l! 0 
.t •• Toseph 
~t. Joaep~, LePorte 
,1:chert 
LQ,-;rnnee, (Joble 
-, tC:.HJon ,-eKel b 
.,·~o3cl usko, . arahall 
~hltlny, L~ntlnrton 
illan 
! lIen.. I'd&;-;.;s 
,~rlnt 
-rent, '!,e11J, find Llackforcl 
.' 1 r:;~L1, :.iowarJ 
!!:1S, Carr:')ll 
·',Sl.H.'lsh, }ul ton 
~orter, J~3per, Sterke, ard Pulaski 
\ewton, ~'EH1ton, and Whl te 
:'1 ppeoAr;oe 
',arren, t ounta! n, end Venni1!:l ~n 
. "ontf"o!l'lery, ;'srke 
:; lin ton, Hamilton 
.f'lC 1. S Oli, '1'1 pton 





~o~n90n, trown, end Jackson 
.Brtuolomew, Decatur, 
. u8h, iivyette, snd ,-helby 
~, E 1'1 on 
,9rlon, decdrlcks, and boone 
:' orren, ;:ut'-UHI1, end Owen 
V1ro 
;; 1 go ,lay 
r'r" nl<:l I'l, tn! :m, }hl0, Deerborr., ~wl tzer1end 
Jefferson, Jenntnrs, and Slpley 
'iQshlnrton, cott, (lnd Clark 
Floyd, J.arr 13 on 
Lawrence, l-:'ont'oe 
Ueb~ls, ~8rtin, and 0renge 
;:"·,et:cer', Perry,' sed :rawf'ord 
:;reene, Lev:! fie . 
(".nox, .:Su111 vtHl 
Vanderbur h 
Venderburph, Posey, end ~.rrlck 



















































let of 19J~ ~ont. 
~ske 
:./ake I f~ewton 
.L. :')orte 
LaPorte, .Porter 
~:t •.. :oseph, 





<~o'3 C ius lro 
Allen 
.:.llntlnston 
.lunt:.ill;·t,ln, \~hltlf~y, and i';osclu~ko 
·,;'a09gb. 
'le:'d. 
,abash, ;H~r:l1, and ,i'ulton 
::'s'u 
ass, :.111 tlc~y 




l'1 pnedanoe, '"on t ?omery 
... OD tFomery 
,11:, ::.')n 
~.OWf. I'd 
Cli~lton, toward, end Carroll 
L.oor,e 
,. li:!i1111 L {)n 






















































































; 1play, Switzerland 
,,;effer 30n 
,: cott, Jem:tngs 
1; 1 :Jyd 
(aer'~{ 








' .. r"Vh., De v 1 I] a ,J;lbol s 
.' 1. '~;s on 
.lbson, d i<S 
,- :;;5 (~y 


































, ~,...., - t "";; 
'.lJ;"'.j, ) , 
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An ret to fix the I1'WI1ber of ;Senators Bnd hepresentat~ves 
2, 1 '205. 
~:E\;A'l'J!:S 
osey, l.1 baon 
Vsnderburgh 
"~;,r"derburgb, ... ·pencer, and ~\arrlck 
Levies, Pike 
art:n, Lawrence, and Oreope 
~ubols, ~erry, and :rswforJ 
... srI':3 on, Floyd 
Llerk, Je~nlnFs, &nd Scott 
.rown, JaCkson! and Waahlnpton 
<~cffHrson,. :.lp ey I and Sw1 tzerland 
~ rJ]nklir., .Loarborn, and ,)111') 
2artholomew, Decatur 
::reene, ;<,'or!l:oe, Owen 
',ull! v~n, hnox 
,;')hn!lon, Srlelby 
utrH?f'I, ;:,iorran, ,,:arlon 
~,,~·1 n (J 
>!~lro, ,lR,7 
"f; "n e " n 1 f) n 
l.'a~rette, .lencock, Rus h 






': ')'"",,' 'n""' .... 9'.y "''''r1 ... ", 
.' .. ~ 4 .~, ~. ~ ,i ~.. , "'Il r.;'I: I\.. .. t/ 
;,arro:', J:01.l;ltatn, snd Vermillion 
:1:'(' nt 
jr~nt, blackford, and ~ells 
:,1 t':ml, Ho.er\.~ 
-erroll, Clinton 
Lenton, i'l'\;) CRnoe 
Allen 
i\ll$n, i:dems 
,dnt:.nrton" ',.h1 tley 
'/\Ql;ash, 1- u1 t"n 
~ar8hsll, hosciusko 
C93':i, i'ulfls~:t 
~,hl te ,:'iewtoc, ::.ctarke ~r;d Jasper 
..: teuuen, De!~elb 
LeGr:- nf"$, N obie 
.;,lkhart 
I"t. J03eph 























































V~rderburfh, 01bson, and Anox 
~!~err1 ck 
':.pencer 
:'1, l~e ~ .;ub t )1,s 
(.rawford, ;;errj 





Jennl nga ,cott 
,Jofferson 







",orr-Ofl , CI'o·".'n 
lar-:holoID€'{,l 
;.,oon tur 

















































































Act of 19u~ nont. 
ijelaware 
::~nd,)lrh 
J"as per" \'~h1 te 
.~S3 
CrIss, Fult,)[1 
:ow c I'd 
(,1 [lmJ. 





"un tinr ton 








, __ t. Joseph 



































; teu~"~r,, La' l' nge, r,oole 
;llon 
t' ,;~l~Jr~, ~.£:!ll~) 
Adftms ,~tell " hlack! iN 
(.lfr.:~)t, :'~o>ndol ·11 
hi '.:.lr;y ,~~un t t l'l,:.-ton 
r"l lr.: 5 '111 .. ~::hl r.e, Carroll 
~.~11~:18r·t 
:;·o~c ~ '1'] ko, r.abash 
:.': r"": 71 #~ 
~ .. ! r.:':~~, "iowr· ret 
; •. 0.1"1 or. 
;;s;;tlr.on,:;'('nt~rtck., .l!J&r', >n 
t. t,. .; 08 e) :,~ n 




I.,J1kc, ~'orter.. Ja.aper, 1\ •• ton 
'1: ~',t;)n, t',oone 
(adt ;')Qr. 
. "'di3;}n, ,.:l;)ton, :~.nry 
:,;e 1,' 't1'fI re 
hl :;rot te, \~Q:1G 
;u~1h, ,,&n{Joc:,!, IJecatul' 
":'h~l;)~!.. Lartholome. 
LQnt~l. ~tp~.o.no. 
vOl">::::111ton, i'ount""!n, tUlrren 
.. ('mt ,':u.'or:f, :'utnFm 
\. ;,r o 
VLI), :',*rkfi 
~l~YI JW.o, ~QrF&n 





Llifwrc',ce, ;>"'l!Jrt1r:;, Ontlre 
,pt1r-;i,,~6r, ""Ub:)ls, Devle. 
.or'Y',,,ra'Wforu, 11.1' teon 
~'r nk11 c, £;1 pley, Jennt.nta, filnd Jnl ",n 
l;'eer:,:::>rn. ,~hl0, .;;I wI taerland, Jetter.on 
Jeck:tH)c, :::"oot L, Cl.ark 
',"4;31'11 :'r"m, ·'loyd. 
f':l. ' ,. """" \..,.. {~ 















































fet of 1G15 co~t. 
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